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A full stock of every-
thing you require for 
house cleaning. Ring 
Nelson Soule for your 
drug wants. 
- / 
W e a r e s e l l i n g 
i 
Sarsaparilla... 
At 60 cen ts B o t t l e 
Our o w n m a k e 
j . 0. BACON & CO. 
DRUGGISTS ... 
G O L D FISH AGENTS 
| y to 





IC l l f f . , 
. ill be 
ronld 
Hon! 
M E X I C A N S T O M K K T . 
Reunion of Veta to l ie l i t Id at l i a r -
rodtburg in M*|itcmlier. 
l larrod«burg. Kj r . , March 31. — A t 
the n u n km at Ureen.burg last year 
I I wa. decided that the M r n r a n vet-
erana aboul.l inert at Una place thia 
year. I n accorlance with tlie alm.e, 
i l ia local committee met yeaUr>laj 
and •elected T u w d a r . Sapttailier 510, 
aa tbe day. 
Ureat preparation* will I * made to 
•Blcrtain th< old aoldiers, and it ia 
the wfah of the eominltlee that ever) 
Maaiean veteran in tbe alate attend 
Colann a n d B«rr> W a n t to l i g h t 
Washington, March .11.—Ken-
tucky ban two rongreaamen who an. 
noutice theii intention of going to t in 
front in caiw of war with S|»aio. 
" T h e Tal l Sycamore of the Lick-
ing . " Col. A l B e r n , an r i -Confed-
erate colonel, aava lie would lie happt 
i f he could organize a regiment of tbe 
o ld fel low, anil their .on. in Ken-
t u c k y . k n o w - he can do ao H i 
•ays they were not afraid of Ameri-
can hulleU. and he knows l l i e j would 
not flinch when it came lo facing 
r^iaaiall lead 
Col. Berry .ay* if he w needed he 
mill be found readv to lead and l i la i . 
tbe wav in the march to Cuba. 
Congressman t oliH'n is another 
who n i l go to the front and dou uni 
form aa soon as net ) . 1 . 
Representative Rhea, of the T l n r > 
distr ict, th ink , the Spanish flotilla en 
mule to Porto Kico. should be'inter 
(ep l rd . l i e .ay* It «ho>trl never Ik 
n'lowe.1 to reai Ii Cuiijm waters during 
I l l ' s stage of a f f j y * ^ ll>' regards lb . 
s i toal 'on as < re f al. and Hunks Span, 
la p l a y i n g ^ an advantage and » i l l 
• t r . ke when least c ipc. te l . 
Wtm one memlier of the boii-i 
/<rhoae patriotism cannot lie held n. 
' check is Hepre.seiit-dive l l ioussanl, ol 
l^iuisiana. who has resigned l . i 
home l i e will oritain/e a regnueui 
of the men who «r» Hied anil true, lie 
aay.. and lie ready when needed. I I ' 
thinks war inevitable, and says be 
has spoken and voted for hosti l i t ies 
and will always s|>eak and vo'e to 
the same end a» long as the preaeni 
condi t ion' e i i ' t . 
H o u r M i l l I ' l a n t . 
Hodgenvll lr Ky . . March SI —Mr 
Krnest l 'errv is I roking around her. 
w.lh the protpect of locating a larg, 
flouring mil l plant in Hodgeoville. 
T o K n e p t h i t Snml lpos . 
OWtnabnm, Ky. . March 
BIRDSEYE VIEW H A V A N A HARBOR. 
SP-MT OF THE NAVY LONG, 
Jol.'i D I. is a native .if Maine, a 
gradj.it' of Harvard, a lawywr. an e l 
congi -wi.au an I'X governor of M u m . 
i-hua. s, a translator of "V i rg i l ' 1 and 
an r- of the Uasaachuaetts 
Pea. to sociaty. He is 68 jean of 
SPAIN WILL REFUSE 
M'KINLEY'S DEMANDS. 
General Belief That Spain's Answer Wil l Be 
Received Today, and That it 
Wi l l Be "No ." 
so that any decline resulting from 
war would fall largely ou French cap-
italist*. While these are imporlaut 
considerations ur#iu<» France to avert 
hostilities, yet iliey arc not, of course, . 
such ad could be advanced a •« the 
actual grounds for a tender of good 
oflice*. Such a move would l>e piom-
iae<l solely ou sentimental grounds, 
namely, on the friendship of France 
for both parties engaged ia this con-
troversy. 
CAPT MAHALS V I a 
Naval Author i ty Says War i* Im-
j minent and Victory Certain. 
SPAirS REFUSAL WILL BRING A DECLARATION OF WAR. m ^ . ^ T - t I r t t ^ t l , 
Sea yower I JK>U i i is torv, before 
— sailing for Europe, said . 
" W a r is imminent. There must 
either be figlnmg or a backdown 
somewhere. Ni> one who knows the 
feeling of ibe Cuban insurgents be-
liever for a moment that they can be 
induced to submit. Spain surely 
! will not take a backward step. To 
do so would be to overthrow the 
monarchy, and it would be «juite as 
bad tor the I nited States to recede 
The President Wi l l Send His War Declaration 
Message to Congress Next Monday. 
HAS SPAIN GIVEN HER ANSWER? 
H u m o r H i n t H e r K»p ly Max I W n 
K i M i n the M a d r i d ( 'Aide 
Office Refusing All 
IleniAnd*. 
NEW YORK SI ATE TO THE FRONT. 
A p p r o p r i a t e One M i l l i o n l>o l la r * 
for a S ta te l>efcnse Fund . 
1 be 1)111 I ' s f i w d T o d a j 
W i t h a Kual i . 
HOP: OF PcACE ABOUT ABAN0ONED. 
Washington Man h HI.—There is 
an air of solemnity al»out the White 
house this afternoon that forel*>des 
evil. I t is believed hen that the 
< risis has come and that the President 
kc<»w.« that war is a certainty. I t is 
seated that advices have been rtreived 
that the reply of Spain to McKin ley 's 
ult imatum has Inaeii filed in the cable 
office at Madr id, and that Spain de-
clines to comply with every demand 
made. 
Le»s exciicment is Visible today 
than at any time this week. Hut it 
is because of the unanimous belief 
that the diplomatic 
and that war a certainty. 
War preparations art fieitig lushed 
in such a manner as can only precede 
the mar U-ginning of hv t i l i t i e * . 
ments l»efore doing anything. No 
message will go to congress today. 
Tne president thorougbly under- f r o u l ixjHi.ion.' -
stantls the will ol" the |»eople. He Capt. Mahan says the United 
knows that public opinion demand* S t» t < ; c o u W n o t f * ' 1 e v e u i f 11 
- . t f i i i wete sadly behind both in the num-
a war or the freedom of Cuba, l ie . . •" . ... . . 
Iier of shii>s aud the n ia l i t y of oru-
haa given Spain every opportunity. n f c n c e 
But he will wsit no longer. I f S|»ain " F o r . " be explained, it is not 
refusos our demands today, congress ships, it is not guns, and it is not ar-
wi l l take up the matter tomorrow. ®or primari ly that win in 
I n i ^ o f war Cuba wi l l to < r ~ * ^ U o 1 and Amanoaa 
are au|*r ior in phvsique, power ol 
and no indemnity at all wi l l In- I'ald e m i u n i o c t marksmanship, and moral 
to Npain by the Culiana. courage to Spanish men. 1 do not 
k f t f YURI r i i r i mean to decry the Spaniards and I 
Ht f l funk o ^ have no prejudice against them lie-
cause they arc not Americans, £u t I 
Makes a Hig Appropriation for State have atudied carefully aud 1 • annot 
bold otherwise than that they are 
' inferior l.» our men in the qualities 
Defense 
A . for armed intervention by ant 
Albany. N. 1 
-late legislature today appropriated 
11,0(10,000 for a state defense fund. , ,, , ,, . „ „ . , Capt. Mahan believes that the most 
The lul l was rushed through and U D) ,kely thing in the world. 
signed in an incredibly abort tune. — ——— 
K B A N K S l i K N E K H l S FK t l .M IS i ; 
PEACE WITH HONOR. 
the 
^pain Wants I t . and the l'ope Hope* 
(or That Solution. 
struggle, >s over 
Salaries of Clerks Who (Jo to 
Front W i l l Not BCM »pi>ed. 
New York March «U —Such mem-
, , , , . ! hers of the Na lonal t iuard a>« are New 1 ork. March >1.—Among the , ... v. , . . , . employed in the (. hemu al National middle class«>M the idea of honorable 
j»eace hxs taken a Icm hold and pro-
di^ous will lie the |>opularity of the 
ministry when it announces peaceful I 
results, says the Herald's correspond-1 
ent at Madr id. 
I t is understood that the l'ope ; 
through the 1'apal mum ui, conveys I 
Ins approval and ni(»rc stil l, of j»eacr 
under the circumstances suggested 
and Spain is his pet 'ObiId. In the 
•r a call to aciive 
it comes, without 
their p>siiion* aud 
Mayor Small has issued a proclama 
t ion ontei t . 'g a ^ n e r a l vaccioat.on 
la this ci ty, tns l tbe order is l>eing 
pretty generally obey" ! 
Pop IU»ttlc l l i in»ted. 
Mr Clias. Buntly was painfully in-
jured at Mr Sam H. t i o t t ' s saloon 
l»V » |top *K»ttle bursting in his hand 
I t was painfully cut by the broken 
Kl> 
l a t r i 
1 
I s t l f l 
Nol le*. 
Wanted 400 colored |ieople to at-
t en l Ibe Masonic <nlertainment at 
t ) l d Fellows hall, Friday night. 
Apr i l 1. 
TOOTHTOWOERS! 
W'I* prepare a tooth i>owder that 
IS e n d o r * < l by the denta l j r o l c -
Hiou Il.-sidcs being a pleasant 
add i t i on to tbe toi let i ts cont inued 
Use w i l l pio> e o l the greatest tit11 
i i y to the hca ' t h ol the fuoi i th and 
teeth. , 
Ou r toothache drops give qu ick 
relief. 
L Y N E & L Y N E 
DBUOOISTS 
Washington. March I .—The sit-
nation ItMlay has assumed a deciikslly 
war like appearance. I t is conctdtsl 
at the state department today that 
Spain will positively refuse t«> accr«le 
to the demands contained in Pren-
dgtit McKinley * ult imatum ami that 
her answer may be received this Af-
ternoon. Sagasta is standing firm 
ami refuses to yie'd. He is enthusi-
a*, u ally backed by the Spanish 
people. The leading Spanish papers 
all urge war. and say that Spain 
must keep a s,iff back bone. From 
the cable dispatches it is evident 
lbat tbe Spanish papert believe that 
the demc manifested in this countiy 
for war is all bluster, ami they have 
mistaken the moderation of the presi-
dent to be an evidence that this nation 
will not force war. 
V\ ashlngt >n, l la reh i l — B o t h the 
president and congress aro n o * ready 
to Act. The reply of Spain to the 
piesident's u l t imatum is anxiously 
awaited and ia expected at any mo 
ment. 
I t is belived that her answer wil l 
be a refusal to grant an) of the de-
mands of the president, ami that such 
refusal means war. 
In case of Spain's refusal, the 
president will ni t precipitately, but 
1 o 
will send a message, which will vir-
tually declare war. to congress on 
Monday. Such is the program to-
day. • 
Oongreas is ready to act ut An* 
l ut wil l wait for today's dcvef'W-
palace there is n<» doubt of the Senti-
ment}. for the Queen is the warmest 
advocate of peace and has grieved f»»r 
three yea-s over the Cuban war. She 
will support with al' her strength the 
great opportunity which has fallen to 
the lot of her country to secure peace 
with honor. 
Says Spain Won ' t 
S u r r e n d e r Co Ha. 
Havana. .Mar. Ii U—The Miaro de 
Mai ino, commenting editorially j 
terday on the strained relations be-
IWWH Spain and tlie United States 
and I he ho(>ea expressed here that t! e 
end of the trouble may be that thu 
United Stat s will declare in favor of 
the annexation of Culm and not for 
the independence of the island, says 
Spain will spend her last doPar be-
fore giving Cuba up lo either the ia-
sur;:ents or the Americans." 
bank 
•service, in case 
worrying over 
salaues while away. Five of l l i 
bank's employis are members of flic 
jnul ' t ia. two in the 2:5 I Kegunent.onc 
in the l . t th. of the New ^ ..rk St.U. 
(Uuard. ar.othe- in the Brooklyn Siu-
I tial Corps, aud the fifth in the «iat-
hng (»un company, of Orange. N. ^ 
Cashier l i r t p i n announced t«>da\ 
that in case tlicse men were ca:llu»l on 
for a< ivedutv the bank would hold 
their positions for them until Hieir r< 
turn, and would contiuue their ful l 
salaries hi their absence. Cashier 
lalpin is himself a retired metnb i 
of the rrnl'da. having been for< ed I". 
of work, when he l ie "lie cashier 
of the hank, to resign. 
U E A h W I T H l > K \ M A K k 
F lorio-Kuba't ino company for a dis-
patc»» l»oat. The price is 1'60,000 
( •WO,000) . 
T i " Aegusa was built at Greenock 
by S ott A. Co. in 18SI6. She has a 
regietered tonnage of •575,165, is 
264.7 feet long, 31.65 in breadth and 
18.^-in depth and is schooner rigged. 
C L E V K L A N D TO 11E A E S T . 
Kx-Pr< -ident's Opinion of Yellow 
Journal Advertising Meth-
ods. 
N< * York, March 31.—Tbe 
following correspondence explains it-
self t 
-kNcw \ ork, February 27, 1808 — 
To 0rover Cleveland, Pi inceton, N. 
J . : jUev i P. Morton, Gen. Miles. 
Ueac A l ini ial Selfridge, W il l iam C. 
Whitney, O. 11. P. Belmont. George 
Goal«l C. M. I)ej>ew. Gen. O. O. 
Howard, the governors »f Ufteen 
Sk.o . . the Mayors of fifty-two and a 
larg* number of other citizens in 
pub! • aud privates life have accepted 
memf>t rsliip on a committee to erect 
a oat ual monument by popular 
subft^i / i ion to the men who went 
dowu die Ma>ne. 
4*.Mav we add your name to the 
Ust pt nai imal 'committeemen ? The 
poflfioi] will make no demand on 
y o n f l ' i i e . 
I i . Hearst. New York Jour-
'ri nee ton. N . J . , Febraavy 28, 
,— To W. K. Hearst, New York 
New York : i decline to 
' B y j m r o w for tboae who died 
on the Mafne to be perverted to an 
advertising scheme for the New York 
Journal. "Grover Cleveland." 
A Spanish M i l i t a r y A u t h o r i t y ' s 
O p i n i o n of the Resul t . 
Washington. March 31 .—In the 
Madrid pai«ei La Epocha. Senor 
Gcuarr, the famous Spanish mil i tary 
auth or i ty , tells his countrymen of the 
pro liable results of war: -Suppose 
thrc. at the beginning of the war we 
sink '.lie whole Yankee fleet, and even 
1»» : ard with success two or three 
\ :r.<vee i*>rU, wil l a l idad there? Ob. 
no. The Americans will not stand 
it aud the nation that from 18«il to 
I s put in arms more than 2.000.-
i soldiers, raised powerful fleets, 
s;.. t $4,000.000.0<>0 ami lost nearly 
the -ame amount, will make such ef-
foit* then that, in spite of all my re-
8pt . for Spanish patriotism, 1 can 
n elieve that Spaiu will be able to 
sl:> .1 against it. 
Vow, can any man of sense be-
l,«\r thai we can do to the 1'nited 
M r s what the Americans can not 
do us - Is it not a nonsensical 
(ii- , n to think of a conquest of 
A rican territory r 1 am not doubt-
•tie courage of the Spaniards, but 
1 eve that all the nations of Kurojie 
her ar<- not strong enough to 
a fool of laud faotn the United 
FRANCE RtAOY 10 MtOIATE, 
Awaiting an Op|>ortunity to Tender 
Its ti(Hsl Ollftes. 
frou 
U In \ 
United States Saul To Hav< Bought 
Three Islands and Five 
War Vessels. 
New York, Ma ch 31. — A 
to the Journal and Advert is 
Washington say? : 
There is some reason tr 
4hat the govetnmeul has in a • a mt»*i 
important deal with a forei_ i nation 
which will have a most unpor'anl 
:tearing upon our relati >ns with 
Spain. 
I t is said that neg >tiatuuis have 
been*?dnclu<k«l for the ns , i , u to th i -
countrv of three Unnish islands in t in 
West Indies—St. Thoma- St. Joh 
and St. Croix. 
I t is a'so umlerslond that Denmaik 
sells to this country two cruisers aud 
tl '.ce tor(Kdo-boat destroyer*. 
The price for the whole is *ai I 
be $ I •>,000,000. Nothing cun h\ 
le. neil of the deta<l«. but it is ie 
par. 1 that the island's were sold foi 
| about •'.i.OOO.OOO and the w.,r \esse 
for alM>ut •li.OOO.OOO. 
The islands wil l be ust I m t onling 
I stations ami ns a ba.*e for naval action 
W ashington. March 31.—There is 
tie doubt that the French govern-
ment is ready to tender its goi»d ofl*-
ecs as mediator between the United 
tales and Spain if any intimation i 
conveyed by this country that such 
ufSces would be acceptable. With-
out such intimation it is doubtful 
whether France wi'l take the initia-
t vc 
In diplomatic circles it is |>ointcd 
out that the interests of France, both 
materia! and •.entrmental, favor an 
avoidance of war. One material rea-1 
soo i* that France is preparing for ' 
the international expt»sition, when j 
the world s tide of travel will be Tne Un Ud frAttcaBecomes the Owner 
turned toward the French capital 
I t is sail) that war at astih a time 
woi ld be seriously prejudicial to this ! Palermo, Man h 31 —The Gmrn. 
great pf»;ect. Aaotber maftr ial in-1 «> d i 'Sic.ba ennftunces tbat the 
tercst a fleet ing France is that her | United Statea has lx>ugl.t the stee 
i l l *eo» owu roeni S |«n^b securities, j \ a « h Argu ia , belonging to the 
BOUGHT A STEEL YACHT. 






I he whole war wil l be reduced to 
The Vankees will provide the 
rgeais with arms anil ammuni-
blockade the jn>r!s of Cuba arid 
ve lo death out army there, that 
sis now exclusively on imported 
At the start the Yankees may 
>oy our whole navy, or we may 
>y theiis. but in the long run 
w»M get the a<lvantage. Al l 
r things wil l be mere episodes of 
war The privateers on either 
w'll amount to nothing in decid-







e revival at the First Christian 
h continues to attract large 
interest**! congregations, snd 
night there were four addition* 
e church, 
e meeting will continue until 
v^Uev. spencer to remain and 




The Hig- F i r m o t Cannon A By 
ers Hoes t o the W a l l . 
l>ne ol the Oldest i n 
the S U t e . 
SAN FRANCISCO IS SHAKEN UP. 
Tbe Most Se.c re K a r l b q u a k e i u 
I ts H is to ry (Heurn I b i s 
M o r n i n g - M u . l i f r o p -
e r t v la Lost . 
LATE TELEGRAPHIC i m OF INTEREST. 
Louisville. March 31—Cannon & 
Byers, the oldest mill inery firm in the 
city, made an assignment today. Li-
abilities, $70,000, and assets •»;0,-
000. The assignment caused great 
surprise as tbe firm has been supj>os-
ed to be one of the solidest in the 
city. 
IQCATIN6 ORPHANS NEW HOME. 
Committee of Odd Fellows !>own 
at Bowling Green Yester-
day Afternoon. 
Bowlio'/ Green, Ky . , March 31.— 
The committee appointed by the Odd 
Fellow* to locate the Widows' and 
Orphans' Home of that order, arrived 
in this ci ty Tuesday night. The! 
committee is composed of Will iam | 
Lindsay, of O wen ton ; John S Gaunt, 
of Carrol l ton. 'and Thos J. Adkms. 
of Paducah. A l l day was ;«pent in 
viewing the proposed sites offered by 
thi i ci ty. 
Today the members of the com-
mittee go to Lexington, and tomor-
row will be spent at Millersburg. 
Saturday, Apr i l 2. the committee will 
meet in Louisville aud wil l fix the lo-
cation of the home- at one of tbese 
three places. 
Bowling Green has made a hard 
struggle for the home, and the gen-
era! hope is that the committee wil l 
be unanimous in its recommendation 
of this city. 
San Francisco Shaken . 
San Francisco. March 31—The 
severest earthquake ever known in 
the history of this ci ty occurred here 
this morning. Many houses were 
jarred to the ground, and widespread 
iamage was done. Many narrow 
escapee are reported, but lives were 
lost. 
A t the Mare Island navy yard the 
damage done was especially heavy. 
PfiOSfiESS CF THE SOUTH. 
Outstr ipping the North in the Manu-
facture of Cotton. 
Boston, Mn>s.. March 31.—The 
legislative committee on lalxir has a 
hearing on the the reduction of wages 
in cotton factories at the state house 
this week. Agent W. S. Southwortb. 
of the Massachusetts mills of Lowell, I 
took the otand. He said that when j 
a Southern manufacturer claimed 
that tunes were hard be meant that 
he wa-. tnalving but 20 per cent., 
where he used to make 40. His con-
cern was negotiating a contract for 
Chi Da goods to be made at its Lin-
dale mil l iu Georgia at a price which 
would just cover the cost of manu-
facture iu Lowell. 
There are 31,000 spindles in the 
company's Southern mil l . Day 
wages are 30 per cent, less than in 
the Nor th : that ia, price |»er boor. 
O' j the piece price the difference 
varies from 28 to i i per cent. The 
material coals from one half to three-
quarters of a cent less for the South-
ern mill than it would at the Nor th, 
mainly from tbe saving of the freight. 
Tbe product of the Massachusetts 
mill in Lowell is using 1H,000,000 
pounds j»er year, so that difference 
would mean $]*0.w00 per year sav-
ing on the product, or 10 |»er cent, 
on the capital. The saving at tbe 
Georgia mills is $70,000 on ita 7,-
000,00<) pounds product. Then a 
great deal of this product goes to 
China via Vancouver and the freight 
is $1 a bale less from Lindale to 
Vancouver than from Lowell. 
Mr. South worth said there was no 
special objection to tbe Massachu-
setts system of taxation. The trou-
ble was mostly from threats of future 
legislation. Mr. Soutbworth said it 
would never do to underrate your 
competitor. The growth in South 
Carolina and North Carolina, Ala-
bama and Georgia was simply as-
tounding. To a question he respond-
ed that Fall Kiver was not in it with 
the South on print cloth. The South 
can make print cloth for one-half less 
than Fall Kiver, and that city must 
put in Norfolk looms He was rather 
sarcastic ia his references to news-
paper advice to the Northern mills to 
make finer goods, which was what 
tbe managers bad l>een doing a long 
time. "They tell us to put in Nor-
folk looms," said !:e, " h u t it would 
cost £500.000 to change the machin-
ery in tbe Massachusetts mills, ar.d 
where is it coming f rom?" 
Odd Fel lows' Ann i ve rsa ry , 
The seventy-seventh anniversary of 
Odd fellowship in America occurs 
Apr i l 2»>. and the Paducah lodge wi l l 
probably celebrate the occasion. 
New City Stea'n Lauadry uses no 
muddy water—clear distilled water 
only. t f . 
Comfortable 
Shoes 
We don't claim to be the only people selling easy footwear, but we 
are the only store selling good footwear at such low prices. We have 
a large variety and a fine quality of shoes, and can guarantee great 
satisfaction. Our men's shoes at $3.00 are unsurpassed. Ladies' and 
children's shoes at very low prices. 
G E O . S O N 
A WORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT! 
Mothers of Boys, we want a word with you: 
T o tel l you o l t l ie great op j i o r l i i n i t i c - we are offer ing you to fit your boys 
out w i t h Easter Suits it ;i very sma l l cost to yourselves. W e are show ing the 
? greatest l ine of Inn - knee pants MM> ever -how: : iu Paducah at prices rang 
ing f rom to f ^ .no . 
OUR S T R I C T L Y 
A L L - W O O L 
SUITS AT S2.50 Art- ueil iii:i• 1 e variet\ of pallet equal to the erfect fitting We have .» large leloct from. We guarantee tbeni " sold elsewhere 
Basebal 
Oaifrf 
we give I In 
FREE Will i t u h I - knot- pints -nit above f i .50—consists of 1 it ' I 1 • an. i.c]t ami mill. Mothers wi l l please remember th.it U'l ad I nothing to the coat of the suit for the presents. 
Something New lor Boys' Wear s ^ l K i 
The "Economy Suspender" 
mother's, art- un t 
forge line of 1*. 
»m ; to u years. 
>th pants and draw-
Just the thing f«»r warm 
weather wear, as it does awnv 
wilh the usual t>ody waist All 
t- i l l . t i l imv-i i^atc the new idea. We have just received a 
tl.liiilcleUe shirt waists. 
B . W E I L L E S O I N 
4 0 9 B R O A D W A Y 4 1 1 B R O A D W A Y 
D a l t o n C a n P I e a s e Y o"-
T h e T a i l o r 
3 3 3 BROADWAY 
$ $ * 
Ta i lo r made suits to order for less money than read) , 
made ones of same qua l i ty . Kverybody can wear a ta i lor-
made sun at the prices chargcd by 
Dalton's Tailoring 
Establishment 







We instruct you thoroughly Wc 
keep every th ing necessan to *.ak-
niK pictures. 
$ $ $ 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
D R U G STORE 
R E A L E S T A T E B A R G A I N S . H A N D I N E 
$ 1 0 0 . 0 0 B U Y S residence stu v M , on I . o u " . C M 1c RT.ivel 
— — — — — — — road, next S immon - grocer) 2 miles out , ten ' 
feet above the street level 
$ 2 5 0 . 0 0 B U Y S | 
— — — — — — — — — trect improvements paid 
$500 .0Q B U Y * * I 
" —"" d l i street, lot l e d rrout IK-W l u i c s , IICWH 
painted, good renter. 
F A I R P R I C K B U Y 3 
— — — — — — — — sideSccond s n e n r Wash ington 
I K - U ra i l road l i ne touches rear of lot T h i n property w i l l bung 
fancy price when wanted. Br ings jn m m s per cent aud taxe^ 
on price asked. 
I o \ \n al l altove property, and w i l l m.iKe tc i ius t«> suit , 01 ttade for 
city bank stock. G E O . C . H U G H E S . 
311 Broadway. 
For Chapped Hands 
and Face.IL/se 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
^ H A N D I N E ~ 
Ther< is noth ing to equal 
i t . Sold by al l l i n t -
class druggists. 
Second Hdnd Goods 
ltlRtT»"«j Sy 
WILLIAM BorOF.No 8c SON 
7rrt Crmrt * > «sirrv n lmr of n r w lilt nit ute '*«!*»•• ru Call •ml | f | (J1ir ptU-es b«l"rr ht**mf -1«. nbetf i l M i hMogt new |oe<ti lor old. 
_ ____ 
O U R SECOND 
MiL'inery Opening 
T h u r s d a y , M a r c h 31 
F r i d a y , - - April I 
FLAGSHIP OF THE F! Y1«C SQUAMI • i 
< A P T . W > s C H I . h l I 
%% 
Tin- spring and summer I i u t l i . :i 1. »ut \ . \ \ > ha v«. 
prepared a display for the>c ,! i i s i l iat lu. ik i us more prominent 
than e v t i as 
The Millinery Leaders of Paducah 
Showing al l the latest imj»ortatn>as id hue p.itUMi hats and IMinuets lor 
ladies, misses and chi ldren. 
Buy Your Easter Dress From Us 
W e w i l l g ive you more style ^er\ e and satisfaction lor your 
money than you are accustomed \ 
Fashion has said -ma l l checks arc the proper t h i ng : we ;: r e them 
Th i r t v - s i x - i nch blue, green and black wool f i l l ing checks ior .'5c. 
Th i r t y -e igh t inch blue black brow n and green changeable checks 
the most styl ish effects Jor misses' aud ch i l d ren s dresses, .wc yard. 
Forty eight inch str ict ly all wool checks ^ ccns and blacks, at 45c. 
These |Are the Best Values Offered T h i s Spring; 
Th i r t y - s i x - i nch str ict ly a l l vuioi st>' 
Henrietta-Th i r t y -e i gh t inch al!-wo< 
Scotch mixtures, 25c yard. 
Mack and al l colors at 50c. 
Opening Sale 
Silks 
Fif teen pit-, , a l l new styles 
. l i l t ed au1. str i j ied "wash s i lks , 
opct iu i i ; pr n 1 3oc i i ' l . 
Twc t i t v d i t te tcnt 1 hoice styles 
l i ^ l i l 1 l id dark colored Ind ia s i lks 
,.t 00c > ard 
I I imlsomc Mai k satins lor sty l 




First mentioned because out lint 
o l these beaut i lu l goods w i l l 111 
pass any th ing crer p lans I I.... 
the Paducah publ ic . 
Fore ign designed organdies 
every' where for 20c i n » ' " • pcnni . ; 
sale lor 15c yard. 
F ine French organdies m newest 
patterns 25c yard 
Opening Sale of Shirt Waists. 
50c 75 c °8c 
Buys pretty we l l made Buys the cli- i e o' • * i Hues m y of these d i m 
m u t l i n waists, w i t h d e - styl isU^perca! ' waists, itv |iereale and musl in 
taehable co l l a r—regu many i th the new bias -h i r t waists made to 
u la r dol lar value. f ront a l l pretty. sell for # i so. 
Solid Black Muslin Waists at $1.00. 
ELLIS, RUDYVPHILLIPS 
A R M O K E D CRUISER B P O O K l A N 
The Brooklyn is the u j t v V greatest erui*. r. : i- * 
diuplaoiiu, ut '.i.. n tons and she cost nbunt f * . ••• "• «• 
lueh, twelve ,"• inch aud -0 mual! r *>una. 
• vt : 
I.: 
. Urge pan i 
jeoiigrctf* i* 
with Spain thai • 
people of Spain have shown that in e\p 
this hour of national distres-, that a 1 th:.'. 
differences can be laid aside. That aUo 
patriotism burns as br ight ly and as 
fiercely iu Spain as in this country is 
evidenced by the actions of the peo-
ple of that country. Laborers all 
over Spain are contributing the 
wages of one day iu each week to the 
nationaljwar fund. Tire proceeds of 
opera entertainments are going to,the cris.s however h at bun 
same cause. The wealthy are giving That Spain is l ighting for tune i* the 
of their munificence while the poor < general In-lief. '1 i.»»t4th. deapakh 
give their mite. The victory of Sa- " o t h e r licet yeaterdsv from Spanish 
gasta has been won on a war plat- chores for unknown point*, butprob-
form, opposition of ilrnost every kind I , s h u t >Q "m ip lunce 
being j iatriotically silent, on the uu-
t.. • Co: i.t 
f the people aud 
i-t any settle: .. 
i iudt > \h< pureha 
of their free h ni by the C'nbnns. Ti 
American people demand cony] le 
independence an 1 their »wil wii. be 
obeyed. 
lerstanding that war with the United 
Stales is inevitable, and that the 
Spanish government is firmly resolved 
to jaake no further concessions of any 
kind whatsoever to American de-
mauds. I t is d i t e u l t to conceive, 
how Sagasta can yield to the de-! 
mauds of this country. Spain has, 
lost nearly all but her honor. In her u n t l 1 tomorrow i, 
national triWulatious anything is 
preferable to dishonor. War with all 
its direful results would i>e courted 
by the Spaniards rather thau yield to 
hated Yankees. 
Cuba must also be reekoued with 
iu arranging terms peace. Spaiu 
au<l the I 'n i ted States «uay negotiate 
but unless the Cuban insurgents rat-
i fy . it wil l alt lie for naught. Jt i * 
very probable that the struggling 
Cubans will accept nothing -vhort of 
absolute independence, and that too, 
without the payoient of an indemnity. 
Autonomy haa proven a failure, aud 
the Cubans have learned by bitter 
ut ia 
with election pledges made by Sa-
gasta is evident. That Sagasta ex-
pects war there can be no*doufet. for 
he has it iu his power to secure |>eace 
eveu though the price of peace might 
lie the ovetthrow < f Lis party. The 
Spaui-h torpedo lleet is sj>eediug to-
ward Cuba, it.self on a mission of 
war. The President has given Spain 
ac. ede to his de-
mands Her compliance will avoid 
immediate war. Her refusal means 
war. The President has exhausted 
his plan* for pea* e. Tbe outcome 
lies with Spain. The aoceptai. e. 
however, by-Spam of the demand - f 
Kuilev. doe* not preclude the j 
•ubiiit \ 
IMPRESSIVE CEREMONIES 
VN ere 1 bo te m Masonic H a i l Ln»*t 
E r e i i n f f . 
| <>i dc i o l the T e m p l e Con fe r red b ) 
>ou ou Fa the r supp lc inco-
t«*r> Ha l i que t . 
The Masonic hall was crowded 
with visiting and resident Sir Knights 
last night, tbe occasion Wing the 
>pecial conclave »»f L'adticah Com-
.anderv No. 11. Kmghts Teui}4ar. 
Inieutioued yeaterdsv. 
| I'he order v>{ the Temple wan rtwi-
• ne t ! ou I>r. -J . |) I . iudrutu. of 
j \ ! a \ t i « l d , by Uih m»u, Mr . i . U 
i J uidruin, eminent comui&nilrr < f 
1'aducati couimarulerv. 
It is Hti.l to be the first instance 
[ " i i recoid in Kentucky where the de-
j ree was conferred by son on father, 
ui I the H>»rk »«> most impressi\el> 
p» i formed. Dr. I.andruui is 7«r> 
\ear» old, and has lieen prominent in 
M ' ! i work for l i f ty \ears. 
v !>aa net was ,-?erve«l on the sec-
m»r of t i e bui lding after the 
t't-remonies. The toasts responded 
to Were : 
< r C n t r \ . Ii Hev. W . I I . l ' in -
kcrton : the Cirand «lge of Ken-
tucky, bv James K. \N lUielm, deputy 
grandmaster < I rami Kncampment 
f I . s. A by Wrn. ( U a d d y ) 
Kyati of Lou a«t grand com-
mander ; l i r and Coimraudery of 
Keiiti i ' ky, by Frank 11. Johnson, of 
Frankfort , grand senior warder.; 
Cirand Kucampment at Louisville, in 
l y U l . by Hal T . Jefferson. emrjeUt 
tommauiler of l)eMolay comir«aud-
ery. Louisvi l le: the Pi lgr im's Pro-
gress. by Dr. J. l>. Landrum, the 
po>tu)aut : Sister Jurisdictions, by 
Kminent ^ i r Da\idson. comiuunder 
of Clethsemane commandery ut Me-
tropolis. s ir Hendricks, of Madis-
onville commandery, was also one of 
the speakers. 
Among the visiting Sir Knights the 
following members from the Metrop-
olis commandery chartered the steam-
er Cowling reaching Paducah ut 
7 :;i0 o'clock : 
Kubert A. Davidson, C. P. Treat . 
F 11. \ ouug, J M. i iowlby. Henry 
Johnaon, H . ^uau 'e . A. C^uante, 
Melvin Smith J . H. Craig, Klbs 
Mann and Win, Wr ight . The other 
out-of- 'own visitors were Wil l iam 
Ryan, I'.al I Jeffera<in, F. D. Hard-
wick, W. .J, Watkius, J . R . C) Hryan. 
Urayuard Lemon and I . Wolf , ol 
L'>uis»\ iile ; F. H. Johns,)!,, of Frank 
fort ; Dr. .F. K f 'oleii j r . W V 
King and M. D l l o l t eu . of Murray 
Hugh Neale. of May fie' 1. and A . 
Hi lber t , of Paris. Ten. i . 
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Dai ly, jier annum in advance. 8 4.i»0 
Dftfly, Six months 2 2.r> 
Dai ly, One month. " 40 
Dai ly, per week 10 cents 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen copies free 
T i l l 1<nDA\ MAI* . 1 
I'K.A< I CMC W A R . 
The tension of the r• i , n-
tween this country and 
almost readied the breaku 
Tbe excitement in the two l ion 
Congress ia evidence that lhat 
lias rea<'he<l the point where it h 
adroit of no mor< <l» 1»\. 1 
midst of the tremendous anv «t v th.it 
|x*rvades Congress and the Nut • 
the President stands still l inn in • s 
|Kilicy of securing peai e with h"jn»r 
if )Missitle. of making Cuba free ai i 
ludepeudent without war, if possible 
and of exacting ful l reparation from 
Spain tor the h o f the baUle**hip 
Maine and Uer unfortunate -.ai(< 
who were h»< riticed bv the Ueacjier\ 
of Spanish assassins. 
The daily developments in ti,- o 
situation only more plain v 
out the fact that the Pre-ident 
pursuing a consistent < ourse and that 
the object of his policy is coinplc i 
inde|ieurlcnce for Cuba, and a ful l 
atonement by Spain for the slaughter 
of '2BG American sailors. Tin Pr» 
id f i i t takes the broad, humane m 
Christian view that it i- not right in 
sacrifice the lives of pethaps thou-
sand* of American citiaens to obtmn 
that which may possibly -be «•••< ur«d 
through'«Mf>k>niacy. The prt-.it ,n «,f 
President Muklnley in thin gna t 
C i i i i wi l l become a matter of rc> orA 
on tine pages of history, and will be 
approved or condemned by succeed-
r / generation j J<»:ig after the mem-
bers of Congress, who are now urging 
except r ( i | !j .itjkte action will have lieen for-
_-ltten. The resp-msibility that is 
up.'u the shoulders of 1'rtsident Mc-
Kiuicy is inliniteis more than that 
resti i r j upon an\ one of the Congress 
men wi." a> ,hM declare war and de-
liberate afterwaid-. I he Pre-ident 
appreciates tins n-«p' nsibii i ty. He 
ban stood on the field of batt le; Iu 
lib North K'.nrtb has seen ' - rax men fall about him 
tin k a d fast . he has .stood in the 
dooruax of ttie widow* d mother who 
had nothing left her but the knowl-
edge that her -on died with his face 
to i he fjpe. 
I'he diplomatic battle that is being 
na*i 'd In t ween the governmentsat 
Washington and M ulr id is tierce and 
ilcsperate. The «< rrc-pondence has 
>»cen marked by various replies and 
Digestions from Spain unt i l the mat-
t< r i,nw viands lhat the President has 
• i ' i m i an i i i t imati im that die 
i an-wer not 'ater than tomorrow. 
\ j i bangs probably the 
r- - u 'l of p« i i,x war. 
i fii ' i i i vate nn-retary of 
»f«t- }'r«—td« ttl ' - t i d 
h r- 11 i .i all sorts of plans 
Uouid M . 1 t i f all the 
pr> po*»i K.ns win " !i:i\r been enter-
t a i n I fi in tiuu '." ' in i the Pre*i-
This morning Miss Lelia <ioo»lwm 
left ou tbe packet for Kvansvilie on : 
visit to relatives and friends. 
DrrT>uBo»s* new house is nearly 
completed now. Yesterday au inte-
rior finisher arrived to put iu t ie 
staircase. 
Miss Mickie Hansbro has entire 
recovered from a week's illness. 
Miss Arra Clark has not 
well for tbe past few days, b 
proving again, 
lieeu si 
Mr . and Mrs. F. W Yaughun 
returnetl yes'erdaj aftern«H»u from 
delightful visit to Louisvil le and 
K\ ansvtUe. 
Mrs. J. It. Stewart, formerly of 
tIki4 city but now of Smithville, Tex 
is expected by her friends in the city 





- not given a r n us thought 
which did inii have a* its basis 
• aii n < f hostilities in Cuba 
ab.«« lu:t indepen'.^jCUlt^ the 
\\ hethi t 
nvolves ai 
• -C of ( 
I it.iiitf bu 
pie. I :i 
, repuMif 
wi i of the p< 
must t»e «'Tie 
s l •nin buve just ^ 
the plan of the President 
i armistice and the ptir-
iba o\ the msurgenta. it 
i that :t Mops short of 
the * i«nple!e iudepend-
i-land of Cuba and the 
i t o i f n of h' st i lniei . 
i that the Spanish gov-
\* "evented bv Sagasta. 
1 i 1 to war. Hut 
'e\ i voice of the 
1 :>i hial as well as 
' i: eminent the 
. w u uiad^ known 
d. n.e i lections in 
held Sagasta. 
Mr . Thos stahl i t 
business. 
in the « 11\ 
has won a pronounced* > ietbry. The 
Miss Cmmp> the guest for the past 
few weeks c»f Mrs. Dr. Wbitesides, 
will leave for her home in Coluinb 
O., Saturday. 
Dr. \ orris, t h e j j u c i i from South 
America, of l>r. Whitesides. has been 
apjNtinted interpreter in the navy. 
He speaks both Spanish and Portu-
guese, and will no doubt In,' of great 
service to his captain whosoever he 
may l>e. 
The friends of Mrs. Henry Overby 
will regret to learn lhat she is quite 
i l l , suffering intensely from neuralgia. 
The friends here of Mr. Mi l ton 
Harris wil l sincerely regret to learn 
of his crit ical condition. 
Miss Jcannette Campbell happened 
to a painful but not serious ac lent 
yesterday, and though she suffered 
yesterday a great deal, she is nearly 
recovered today. 
Yesterday morning . at 10 Q < lock 
at her mother's home on Jefferson 
str ict Miss Ma Niehaus was married 
to Mr Wniter Smith, Rev. Mr. Cave 
f the First Presbyterian church, 
|N?rforming the ceremony, immedi-
ately after which the happy couple 
started on their western tr ip ladened 
with the congratulations and best 
wishes which their many friende. with 
I - l l .1. t i l , > v i u i n s w ' o ' i i n h t m 
a u L r 1 l i f - , r o u ' ! . 
I T ; . r r . , v ense 
1 H a r r i s w • - r r v • 'i r > t i t in 
I t ! : , : , . . .< :. r . 1 . • t ave 
o u r - r y , «-Ke-
I whe re . M r . U . i r r H O c . u ; the 
' c i t y : , a'a i w : t h h is caa-
ant raanr > • i. . of 
f f r i e n d s no -o _!: r e g r c t t njr see 
1 htm l eave e_. e o i l t l u i ; Ut ' • J oo» I 
^wishes 'J. ' he sv •• . -sful 
i b o t h f!G;»JK h e 
; w h e r t . 
i A n a l i i ' a 
b u t Oi l ' ••: .•.' l ias i n j ' . ' uc-
' f t - ' - f u l >M \ c : I a i l o u M . • i J, , n t l y 
1 i t has In-' i n • m -c r. t •. v a 
( f e w f r i e n d s :i v., 11 
all k u o w w h. t l w y are : iu-l * li<e> 
w i s h i d t o ket ] i he . r m a n i a . ' :\ j rt»-
f o u n d secret f o r s u c h a i' . i i i. i . it 
i e e r t n i n l v n i u ^ t have mv 
t r o u b l e . T h e e o u p l e i> « , •Wli 
h e r e a n d '»t)i] p a r t i e s t >p t a n d 
b o t h t a k i n g a g r e a t dea l «• f i • rest 
in r e l i g i o u s m a t t e r * : a n d t h o u v 11 Ue y 
wi<-li t o k e e p their unrrrisiife i 
. 1 . * , Ic u e S i n ope l i l v o f f e l 
N K W S N O T E S . 
V sugar war s on iu Chicagi 
Iik » n.ay l over the country. 
Aw » was felt at Ailatt 
viile and Klkton Tuesday morning. 
John Al len stabbed h i t father at 
Clover|>cri dur ing a drunken brawl 
The total gold importations a 
n ninced Tuesday amounted to $ 
VN . ito r ver, in Arkansas, is at 
iloo t»ge and the own of Newjx j r t 
threatened. 
i ..t steamshi St. Paul, sailing f« r̂ 
i urope Weiln *sday. wi l l take out 
*> L otjuce of silver. 
An attempt was :aade Ui hold up a 
Sr.ntu l-'e :: n a near ( ran N. M. 
T . c Fip:ess !i;esscn^er oj»ened fire 
and the robbers ed. 
Coll i houses of the Iowa legislature 
have ]-asset! a resolution re ue*ling 
Se reiary Long to name one of the 
ci . sers Des Moines. 
The ourt of ap[>ea!s adjourned 
r v ! 1 t e A p n term, which 
and 
were 
Tfrmigh yesterday jy<. . 
and pleasant, yet all The hi 
present at Mrs. Carrie W irren 
rardey s (>|w ning. an i went into rap 
t u r n o v e r her ne* sprir :: and im 
mer hats. 
' M l 
Last night the younu men ga\ 
delightful dan< e :it the 
Prof. Moses. I In-
c<|ol the dancing was er 
present. Those present 
Ml«»'S 
M uy I' 
J.itif Hi•• • • r 
J<-»titj*»l|« I 
I by 





Mur -ls Na n 
m-n <- II «n e-
Harry > . T»r<1 y. 
I ntr)*-' f tnpli*!' 
K.lw n li-.n 
II arrl* KiiiUId 





over a germ an wa 
by Mr. 11 1 f u i i i 
late hour the tlaui v 
declared by all to 
en lovable ever at ten 
the c 
1> r ii.i 
ening was 
.I a:. I led 
when at 
«ip. i i was 
f the most 
$HM) K e w a r d , 
Ifi' fader- r>f U»l* (i«p»r will i !., 
l»-i»in Oj*t thrrv In ai Im*1 f.nv drfcwfi 
tlmt wlfiio Ma.- Uh#»d »Mo i., irf n k 
; - *i «uei nri'i fhatl- 'M^rrl i ll»i - • t< • 'r t 
1 'ire 1- ' h»* only po-lilve rurr ri"»» fcn«'»»ii ii 
-he iii«-aii »| fr*t#rnliy ' i iarrh bf l t iK in 1 
!'• ntt<>o»l . 'mr-tio. luit.ii 
irniiiiKOl, Hull's Calarrli Cure I tak«-n In 
(••rnaliv, ariiuir dlr«-rtl7 noon tli': Mihk1»i».i 
m i hi* nirfari^ of »h»* njr-i^ni thfreiii <l»-
«'r >yinirth* fnaDdutl'in "f th* <Uih»th«. i. 
ti.\ c ib- panont Hir^nir'h hy i nU'lliu' . |> ih•• 
•• u 111 ion and aMlatlnif naf 111•• n 
- .u, The propTJPtora iiav* **> m h CfclVk M 
ihat lb»-y olifr om h in 
fn " 
i f y« 
ing or 1 
ild br 
llall r F 
I J CHItKaY *CU,.tol«U>, • 
arOSKi-ts. TNc, 
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Trtqr twntr No r : a nee two 
horse load delh eretl promptly. J'riCe, 
cif.bt DHm—Hncr Spoke 
Kirn Co L. F. JW>||. 
m* r. ci 






• l T i ' . ; . . 
I t»i- net 
railroad s\ 
.s« 0/ Sa . Ta:i«ott, 1 if com-
I n »n oi iuty, was burned 
ii arn -. Two boys who 
P ic in tb«' Louse narrowjy 
w.U j their b v s. 
at. aii t of the condition of 
irv - Available cash 
# - I . . 10 >77 gohI reserve. 
J.M. 
truings ol the Hurlington 
teni for the month of 
February wi re $4(i«., t7.'», an increase 
of . u; over the same month of 
last year. 
The bark Moire Seidenburg, which 
left Dubl in Januarv i t f«»r Philadel-
phia is missing, she via- last sight-
ed 17 data ago ouUedc New York 
bar bur. 
A huge t|uanlity of ainunitum has 
been sent to San lbego from San 
Fr :»nv'isi-o to supply the ten-inch 
breech loading rilles at the ballast 
Point forti i ications. 
Rev. t.eorgc F. Morrison, a Meili-
w l i i t preacher, has lieen arrested in 
San Francisco. I t is said he is want-
ed in Texas for embe/./.lemeut, forg-
ery and murder. 
Fanny Davenport is saufr bv ber 
physicians to he ti l l in a precarious 
condition, nilbn i > tbe chances for 
her recovery are greater to-day. K. 
S. \ \ i ! l a r» i i * i»p»ited >iigbtiy im-
proved. 
Tbe p master gencial i.waidcsl 
the «• "itract f.>r l a r ry iug tlic mails 
f rom Juneau t«> Weare. Alaska, to IV 
C. U " hard son, of Seattle, Wash, at 
annual compensation of t.r><>,-
0C>0. 
•nilita. that refuse 1 U 
tttion of ti i ( ondeiDn-
f tbe nt of the 
hod st edical mission. 
r.i • ' u t the Tootai 
sny arrest unti l in-
so fro i 'ektn. 
.. ' !. ' r Albert P. Nib 
i: ' Mates na\ al at 
' d ucgotatiotiH with 
an yards, at l ier-
hase of torpedo boat 
DR. 
P R O r K M I O N a L 
W. C. EUBANKS, 
fiHKOBOFATlllsr, 
t'«*Uvuoe. luUU JfS^ra .u 
• i i f i * iioura a- .». 
I el 
3, T -
<itr IW>. i- >uv 
A. S. D A B N K Y . 
• DENTIST. 
406 ROADWAY. 
DR. D. A. AM0SS 
Homeopathic 
Physician 
OUfv, . Hr<ia«lwa) Ai*' 'ft*.. 
Geo. 
Bernhard 
HiRRY F. WILLIAMSON. M.O. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
O.T • H iur«. 
T i j i a u : lo J r ra. 
Ofllcc, No. 4lV -x Urc.v l i r .v . 
OR. J. I). SMITH'S 
Noubliez pas M i l 
A l i o u l the o ld >torv of t h r r a m e l — h t m 
three pl i i l i tsouhers heard abuut the an-
i m i l anJJ Jetcr i i i i i ied to investigate. 
T h e K i i t f i i shman hunted t h i o u g h the 
tillIIIS o l t i ic Br i t i sh M i u c n i , to f ind what 
l iad been said a lwut the beaat . the C.er-
inan went in to hia study, locked the door, 
l i t his ;>ij>e and began to evolve a con-
cept ion o l the an ima l f rom his own con-
sciousness, the F renchman went down to 
Stiharu to see. 
V O l ' V l i heard u good deal about th« 
^rcat c lear ing out sale go ing on here. 
T h i s week we ' re se l l ing ladies' shoes 
lor <i.cx>. f i so and f J .oo , wor th u 
h i g h its j h .oo . Misses' and C h i l d r e n ' ! at 
; s c . wor th np to >.|.oo. T h e styl«» t i c 
not the latest, and we haven ' t a l l aire* of 
C jch lot . but w h y not do as F renchman-
See I ir yourself .' Y o u ' l l learn more re-
gard ng this great sale i n five minutea at 
the store than \v i coul i f t e l l you on a 





. . !„: Jrff.r.OB 
A KISSING 
T h e History, Rjnur.ce a 
of 0>«:ulAtvvu. 
r ? ; : » E M i c 
J p.ih^ioiy 
JtHV -
hr t,> i, 
t i w l t i l i ' l 
i n t i ia : 1 ' n. 
T i n i . K .,i. i i 
,>iii in * ' ' i 
lul l ' 
as . | 
t lx 'U! ' 
{»<' II,at 
li. al ..f .. 
asa'.T?. I 
. MM' [• il 
point 
b. :h ic- !• 




I ' ll.iv. 
f ix 11.! 
A l lo t M. t.A-, 
•:i • f ki'fji){ 
iM tsbur j i l i 
la i l l j : - i :ct> 
m.is ..'.inm-d 
i f i m u 
Agent (or the l igbaat gradM mad*. 
Wv kre V'repared to offer U»- B M W U 
lo- t s o . o o . Hon't (all »o aee oar 
I I... n i l . 0 \ I r lsnd. aud Kagtiya—beat 
on the msrkel , ;,r«Ulert wheel mads. 
I Km i (ail to M<e our line ol wbe«la 
tK-lure buying. W« are Ui« only M . 
Clu.lv* Bicycle lioua* is th* city. A 
complete repair .hop. A ( r * * r l i l ing 
m bool to ihoM i>u)ing wta*et* (rom 
i i . Don't fai l to call remember t i * 
plac*. 
P A D U C A H CYCLE WORKS 
12S and l i s North Fif th * tr*et . near Palmar Hoa.e. 
' H I G I - - 1 A D E 
L U C Y C L K S 
A H D B I C Y C L E 
S U N D R I E S . . . 
Dr. Albert Bernheim 
P h y s i c i a n a n d Surgeon 
, I I ' U I K> 
FUTIIISTKKKT. . ... ' 
'N>\r|I>«<>a T u t P i u i l l 
:0 a. iu. 
I • IMI—:t 
( 7 :tKJ~X 
tn, p.m. 
:to p .m. 
T e l e p h o n e s Keud*Bc*, 144 





. r i N l 
H i w l o m a k e it m o r t b t a u t i f u l . . . . 
H . t i ' d s o m e p i c t u r e s m a k < l o v e l y h o m e s . 
pleast d to :, i i i i i l ice tl i . i t we l u x e seemed the finest aud 
losi l*-.>nt >l«l t ine o l ] ctures lor p remiums to our custontera 
that haJe < er I - e n o f l e r c l to the I 'aducah pub l ic We have 
herrti.t.,r.- S n n i j i tw.ns n .inv d. s ik iWc p n miums but these works 
Ci art wh ich iv • now „ , t n sn ip ivs i \ en our o w n former .. l icr ings. T h e * 
O J 
j vcrv h :u id -
1 \v l i l • t. 
ilvt* at 'otis cleNiitf.it* toi th< homes of e v e r y o n e , we 
1IT 
r< »m * »r 
lat r th 
n - Urt'i 
tnr.two-iM } 
our r t | > r • . -
to »• k: u r 
l u l l \ \ « 
II trad'" '•', 
r:i 
•tupr 
it at i 
k : i • 
A B ^ O L U T F X Y FREE 
^t i vacant space on an', wal l , in 
„ i i , . .t. uieis how much we appre-
, • "«* k, in town, and also by g iv-
- •!,. i ; : < ra l patronage. W e d o n t ' 
r o t.a.' ie " i .hance alsmt our 
.» , i u r > - w inne r o* s ' lm- of our haod 
v low cut o-i « ^ n d ry j. xx l i . lu rnUhtag 
• i n f i ' i ' l .T 'd brought 
V * . o u r - o « . ' w o : H "D 
l iss o . , v '»hio. t i n t prices od 
i i i e mI i *'.je -lly to lookn ' 
h , t i n c h e a . i ' ! ! ( K " - " t " * n ' 




i ouh rl ^crr- t 
^ood j And notioTVi 
| U- n n r • new* ones 
' \ i i I d r v , are the < 
! shoes plense ' 
| tx tuaiu to b u y — t i < n l . e a 
but nlso from the i t . .it 
aecvptcd t ime ' to buy s; !en ' i 
at our store. .in«l >̂ et first t h o' « 
!bv:". : t i !ui pictures irce. Come «kk.o and 
c >r v.i ' st I; S' yo:t r : ; : i te l l \ o : 
ii .N i r t our low \ r: cs and elegant 
1 - p i t- res. 
u a-ft 
pair ^ i v e j satis:aotion. 
\ ba:^a n" 
John J. Dor ian 
2 0 * Bro«d»«> 
PddtKdh, Ky. 
A.J (Uli. f-' it ii« n -- • 1., • , : i 
l.u i:~al t " < V 
an, j • • f••ia! in t hilt ,re 1, 
K<> '•> 1 ln'W i'. 
• !i.ir ' i , • iinpiil-4- ii i . .I.e.1 
out in -' t re 
«r- n ., 1. i,,,' ! . : • > « hen. - f • " 
, f ',. • r< ••ti - ii r l n at •< H ' ,.MJ 
nio > • r l o v 
T h e S k e l e t o n 
in M o s t H o u s e s 
o"* of I l | h t , I to : •) jmK njr It 
ar»- «K>'net:;!>•« ur ;mj»ect#<l. but 
IOW the Iraw a const it i neuco to 
"o.ilth V.'h»»n w® do pluinbinK It 
ts weill tlone it i« jw near perfection ae 
human nkil l<an b ine it. It a U p done, 
too it i«n t ronatantly gett ing out of 
t i r i l r r Safety and eeonooiy both urge 
you to come to u* 
E D D. H A N N A N , 
1 t-J SoulII Fourth M 
a m i 
" f 
I lie t ' l . 
allow ilic < 
d luui i l i i 
An i r ru n 
has ln-?n 
refi i.^s 
i t rurted ; 
l . ic i l t , C 
black 
taohe Im; 
tin? Sn : . u 
l in, for Die 
deatro) , : 
The l' i> d !i i r,liner Kriant i ame in-
to co ' i . ion with the torpedo Ixiat Ariel 
duKi ig '.'.. -anoeuvcra. ,,,• i,.i. . <;.. 
bout sank an,l th«- nii inliers ol lier 
crew romped into the sea. Tbey 
were picked ' up by the I ' r iau l 'a 
boata. 
' I < 
, I 
I 'Mk. 
Fre.l i and .alt water f i .h rei'eiieil 
lai lv. NaJruou. red snapper. C IM I . 
* nelta. Spanish iiiai keral, t rnnt, etc, 
S. I I . Ci.aitK. 
24f 1 mo l t o S . Second SI. 
100 TO ANY MAN. 
^ II.I. 1'AT »lOO I'OR AST ( 
( i f Weakness in Men They Trent and 
Fail to Cure. 
Ai. Omaha 
The Ardmore, 
Thirteenth «tre«-t, In-tweeii 
fennnylvaniu avenue and F ntreet 
Nort h wei l , 
VVAN11JN< 1 TON",J1). ( ' . 
Luropean SI.00 and up 
American. $1.50 to 2.50 
Firet ( lane family hote-l. No luiuora. 
Convenient to cum and plaeen of inter-
est. Moat entral location, anil plean 
ant borne for tourist •« and niphti 
iu (be c i ty . T. M. HAM*. l*rtip 
Ii It's Worth Prinlinn 
the Twice-i-Week 
Courier Journal 
Will Print It. 
An«l KTerf I >~tuoer«t. 
I ry M in VV ><it»n or 
» ill <• Ani to n*aJ it. 
Kv.ry He | 
t hUd «b<> 
I Ti l l TW'UKA « H K COI'RIKK JOI'R-
.NAi.ir- a l<em-« rule o f 4111 
• l«i«tw»- WnlDTMli* an<l Hattimas «if 
The- \\«lti»~l»Jf lwui> prtnU ftll 
j tlic t . An N«t»s an.I I6f> H»iur lay imiip prltitn 
I suirl> « MUM« |ianv e ry. «li •®iu-r« <4 up*. 
' • Ui lnt- r.-«l In tkr ti-in- It lo edltrtl hy IWa* 1 Wallrnoi * | | l * i ~ i 
K i l t 1 l O U S C l P K ) C K » ' » » A Y K A K . 
IK 
who 
oanty »>lae«•% foi the 
flrnt time before the pan lie a M u m m. TKI ITMI ST for the ( lire of I/o«t N iU l i 
t> . Nervoue and Sexual Weak neon, and 
keNtnrat ion of Life force .n old and 
young men No worn out French 
•erneav, contains no Phosphorous or 
other harmful drug*. I t is a WONDKR 
ki t. T r f. v I mkn t magical in its effects 
weit ive in ita cure. A l l rea<ler^. 
.ire enfTering from a weakness I 
thai blights their life, causing that 
im a! ami i>hyi leal suffering peculiar I 
to t,o«. M; ii " I, hould wn«, > ;h« | 
SA1 K MK « O.MI 'WV. :,iiit- » t . / 
W !<ange Hull.. / i; .c, N«b. ax,.| i ttKtC3f 
tiiey wi l l send yon ab.-ohUeiy FKH; 
a valuable pap r on these dineaHcr 
and poeiti .o . o < e th< r t ; 
Mac,h ai. Tp.i i mi • ,. Thouna:td" <»" 
men. who have lost all hope of u euro 
are being restored by them to a per 
feet condition. 
This MAOICAI, T r K A T M H N T may l»e 
taken at hrtm© under their direction" 
LOU1SVI1JJS. K V . 
f.J.OO Ui IA.00 |wr American 1 
day. 
R^sime only $1 00 and upward*. 
A. ii C O O P K i l . 
Manage 
)iai»i« *>f *»* or rm?«o 
- - a l-A 
t S » H I. I 'M I M i l MS 
h «l i*ay loy r©n». 
I'AU.V I 'o tmik 
I»*H V A N 11 sr,\|, 
sesi.AV AI,o>» 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
ST. I .O l ' l f 
$ ; 2 . 0 0 I J : r I . ' a v . 
r they wi l l pay r o l r o fare Irui hotel 
I t . to all who pi 
Honm and t'rcaW , I •> 
tui-opcin P.an, C1.C0 T; 
Oooo Koov < 
t io , .1 I- , • 
Vk.a )r.,n r|i,! si r , » 
.WW 
,- D -
i win: A-WKKK 
O H K I K K - . M K K N A I i 
1 i,lt H.r 
U K K K I . V SI N 
• *< »tl- on» >f»r 
I OK O M . Y 
" Ifl.i.i iw<-.»t rviife itijf ^rriflu - -
•n 11 >' !«:« it — k « nnri<joorrif i 
.HfKi in ll«»tfl bills refr r to go tberp for 
treatment, if they fail to cure The\ 
are perfectly reliable; have no i r»e 
Freaer^ptlons, 1 Tec Cure, Fr< e Sam-
plea, or C. O, IJ. fake, They have 
,000 capital, and guarfvni. . toeure 
every case tliey tre.it or refun 1 «-ver-, 
dol lar; or their ehflrg»-s mey-tm 'depos 
c ^ ' r . M ^ a V r i s s - r — " 1 
8T. J A M E S H O T E L 
ll«OAl»WAr ASI> W*|J)U1 , 
Matil.Effingor&Co 
Jcrtakara and emliaimera. 
i ' l Hl l s i l i M ; t;t» . 
I ' u d i i r n h , K y . 
B R O A D W A Y H 0 0 B E . 
Br^ hntr l In ttie PlTf. 
Best Kcumnn i i l r t i f i i , room.. 
, « « » j v l u m r t i a u . . 
I J I IHK I n. i t 
f j * 
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A L L 1 H L 
( J T I E S 
" H I N O R T H 
NORTH-EAST^P 
NORTH-WEST 
ARE BEST REACHED 






h tmubO m t M i v - i * 
f P jtfrsiCSOOA OnniLUIAN.C i * 
( t .nn^.u l ho WOnmUt.HIW 
C A L I F O R N I A ! 
The Southern 
Route 
I hi Iron Mountain Riuti. 




m without an *iii 
>tiia I" p m.. T 
J .k>.-, uuljr 
A tra ritual 
st I.I KaturUitjr 





and 11. si Urn 
utfh Hit* ûuny Souih «o »unuy •in,. v\ iit«* for partlulani 
irM rl|>Uvr liu-raturr 
N-l M». ] K.T, tJ.MATTHEWS. 
(•̂ •M-uurr ! vouiD»-rri \ t I Agent. :i a W M»ln , v . i<nuuviii«. Ky 
Illinois Central r . r . E R A D I C A T O R 
T H E SAW EDGES 
T 0 O f VOUR 
l T O R N I A : : : | S T A \ | > I N G 
. . . C O L L A R S 
C A L i 
VIA NEV» ORLEANS | 
un.« in r*« to< 
T h r o u g h W e e k l y 
T o u r i a t S l e e p i n g C a r 
L**rtfeg ClmUunatl acJ kouUvin* on iitlci CeciraJ HMtlr<<* t lm+t ' N'«w Orleans f.ina: 
E V E P I Y T H U R S D A Y 
• fi «»«rr Friday i 
> a x 
and Jhutuciab mm j m-irnloir r r I..* 
AUiir.ra aud San rraarlm-.. without rtiangr Th» LlmlMMl tifto <oan»cu» at New I >rl«*i>-dally with Kiprm Train t>* the Farm. '••mmi and on Tu«*>.iaya ami KAturdaya a/t*r Janu uary 4. IM) with tb« 
Sunset Limited Annex 
of the Houtbera Pnclrtc. g1»tni "Pwial thr..ujb aervifwu. Man FraikoUw l*artlr»»lAr» «»* a*fM-»+ th« uimoutWliral R*llr«.*d and . «un«- ting 
ll u«« H. U. HATCH, WrMikW Puaroî r Atf*«t. t'lnrlnaatl 
jofts a s o m 
Dlrlatoa l*aM>enc<* Ajr®i. M-u>pt,i» 
j t V ) W ) v * S O0«ijTV«rcln) Kjr 
A. tl Han»jn «» P A. Chlrnjro 
W A Kallond a.U f A 
Are Bii^HJlUiitl l>y special 
machinery* ' i i iera'a no 
extra coat for theafr ser-
vice*. Send your work 
lo u*—or telephone 200 
ami wi will call for i t . 
Star Steam Laundry 
Lmx Ii Block, 
120 North Fourth. 
I t . l . l N i »l> 
TUu* 1 aI 
• M UAL RAlLKOAIl 
> Iu JXUltf) » 
LOCUMIXT. AM' Mi Ml 
MoHTM HoOiU-(,* N«W f »Tl««an» ;;opa» L* JarkJMKi MIn* I? «' aiu Lt M«nipbli> 7ta»am 
Wis ItlVIHK»K 
>o J i Nu & 
Lr J i ' -k»>u. T r u n Htfi am |U UB pin 
L » CaUr.., I I I . to V. am 
1 t)U I'HJ l l « , m e tju ai... 
K t f'&slu> at< ? V- put 1 l l aiu T iu am 
LTpadus-* * ' put 1 ^ AIU * u i am 
Ar P r l a ^ u m « -4 fU l 1 i " aui t> M> kl l i 
At - it pin A *i am 
AT l l o | * U « . ' U I » •» HI IMU 2 <f. pin 
At NoTUMivtl l r • •> Jrtli l » am lu tm aii< 
Ar <a>»ir»l c u r • p - i tv am I I fcf> am 
At H«rw H r u K h . T «- pw t <l am l f pm 
Ar Owixx l x ~f n f i p n i •V V"J " Ik pu. 
At 10 •*. pm . v. aui i *vm 
CUt r tana i l T id a m I I k* am 
sovrm Hov*u - H+ WM Hu n 
3 to am •• i . tnu 
i...«'.- • i l l * A> aiu •t 2> plal 
Owra»t«.r«i » a m t i l 16 p>m 
t,r H i p k l O - M t w r i S ptu • : i!* an< 
L l ^ v a i v v t l U i • am v M J tu 
L » U k l r s l < Uy 11 NO pin f V all. 
AT 4b t pu i * am Ill l*> »Uj 
Uw I'm*mam* 
ATtrnt vr. 
< Ai pm 
1 i u p a 
i w am 
t '*> aa.1 
h «J 1'BJ 
- r p y 
A r T» tm. « i»S {<M 
AT 
> r MIm. 
• V- i»Ul « " a m 
S »» I 'm 
At^fA* .•MUM. Jii pm 
At W i n . u r^ 4 a m « la*. J'lO 
AT SMU ti-7 • AlU 
AT N«w OrlMALB . J aru 7 I ' pm 
J .S . G A N S T E R 
N o t a r v P u b l i c 
A N D S O L I C I T O R O F 
P E N S I O N . C L A I M S 
l*n>ui|>t >ik.1 thorough attention given 
lo ail t-aaea. 
Voucbera lor i|iiart*rl_v jiayment of 
, eix^.'un-. carefully atwnde.1 to. 
I »Hlie, 11 South Third «lrc«t. 
U bau in Motrupotla 
a t o p a t U h i 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
$\.in) a day. Special rates by tbe 
w«*ek. I). A. B a i l k v , Propr. 
Between 4th and Bth on Ferry at 
T H O S . E . M O S S 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
1 S o u t h Fourth Street. 
»1 W IH OlVl«.Oa. 
m mth n»»rao 
Ueave t'adurah 
Arr\* MMropuIl* 
( r i r u 
a»r Cltj 
•* r»ri«n.J«„-
- c aiĉ fc 
- hi Louia 
J-»CTM awiUfc 





...it oi y ni. * i a 
... j • bu pa. " j- a 
I X' p 111 - *« s • n ! 
t it p iu. if ;> v 
• k i p m. 
ttM»» ir. 
: - |I m. : * » u 
.... f j ' i m * .-t^ n j 
• nam. » I' r " , 
IV fta Di 11 Ok! p :n I 
• At a m I M a n 
HENRY BURNETTi 
Attorney - at - Law 
Wil l pracUce In 
all t i i * court*. 
*4onth F o u r t h 8 1 , P i D U C A H , K v 
Brinton B. Davis, 
A R C H I T E C T . 
Office An; .-Oerjaan Nat. Har.k 
it 
r <« « 
All trains rue aally Lh'w.-' mara-'L 
with a »tnr »t i r * j.»bh >a >«a»af ad aud 9M i-̂ rry I 'u: .mac traftet car* a*J f r « liulr.̂  • hair '•ar- C1» 
COVINGTON, 
l«»prn I'ullrn and y-rn\'t • Ûf c»rrv ruiimao 
im u i » «>ti Cm .111.an 
atnnatl N«-i 
Tra;u* I'M ai. 
•rt^l-ra atid «x> 
yien i o Traiu »u.: h »rry I' .tu*4i 
rV. a.r . *r« and ro^. Ka.!u. ah an-
h< U'uu for Informal int. U' hrua »>r t*»rr»aU.«r»a b l̂ytoA II 
DR. A. Z 
t>K MbTKOIH)LI8, ILL. 
Tvu'l^* . . W.4M1B.I Mr rk t . l u i l i 
l l l . l AN. M l S t : A M ) T I I K O A ' l 
• Itlu »ttdK " 1 . ' KUftrKKVw 
c. c M<i »f i>>n>>\ >0 < . / 
UlMVlllf. K) 
S• (a>UI«. OI J I 
s o u t h 
Comparr ' 
AFRICA 
IF YOU DRINK, DRINK THE BEST 
...VOl> • A* rmi> IT AT TIIK 
NEW RICHMOND HOUSE B A H 
M l U b t l l Bor*< i . I ' r o p . 
Pin••( ol Win»«, I.K|Uor« «b,I Cigar*, " 
klway* on han.l. 
11 fires Women 
O F I * : R r i l . I I . F 
J> a 
! „ 
\ TOTnriR LESS rORTt'^ATF. SISTERS I 
| A sunt *t)ao TO acAurr | 
1 ni" Ml . : • . ' f .̂.. I Ifth AT.'TH'. NV'A J 
y.W, • .1 r U., priKTail> «' < • 
| < .4BM' > i <"' ' v lil< I, lia\<- >il<i |i I I .̂mA • «•-»<. Ii> In iM'iial trtalwt nt. I 
i Tin m m Bi i rs i 
I con^lexfon Tonic 
.hlanioa .I'M t>'>l 
? ' u. 
fcV' ' 
, In r l.-sHnv .ml 
ii. 11, . . 
. . a > |.i«<l. r. 1. - |t.|,il.l I Fi.l 
•I..I. 11. \ atMia ,V1!i ..I a. 
. ^ .. . .HII,.'V 
ii ibi »kin 
i.l 
' ' I ' ..I ll.'l > |a 
o„d.'ftil V. n hi I 
{ " X i o i ' " " i >*'" 
OWC nOTTlf C031B rou HOT HIKE 
l l l h . M I . ••» a.itaiTaJ,«.U..i 
I lk . n.' i- >• • «« »*l ' , „ _ , 
Tin- inl * » l "" I • w l t l ' l i i ^ ' 1 o' nil II v in'- I* I l'"ai a , ., .n-t I- » '.'r j1 '1"" ' 
.n a.1il'.-a 1' . M I - . 1 « • alt 
i • ,iI. ... f Ih. i.fni lPal' ,1 M»lrl»llill" 
u ,™i ,<&rt-l,n<» nn.l .,„l.la. I~> ad»l. • 
. <11 l» f1TTt i i^mi l - ly VUti-*.I ,'liar».- At, 
lou rtaOM |aiu.| hlrt »ll l >» KM »|™ " 
° —"an 'i.l1.1 , Rial a.BJ all 
Ortvo » Tka «<-a. • Hrl l , or 
T 8 B b h l i . T « m . r T e r . a». raimk — 
laoaot i with the Mlmn{ W -
| u u ..I O j r Own Couotry. 
.1 I Ijiwr, i ,, . .if the African 
- , f .t a ( [u« t ,tf 
W f! .lt>lianu,\Aliurg ill 
i:., .I r, ntloD nf (T"1H|{ 
K i.'Lai. .1,-1.,. iit-nviT Hcpuli-
] :, .n !t«r,.._. Ik'a i'oni-
,, i,-it ( raj.> an>l the 
j 1 ' -1 I , "f< r \ • -cir ,]omt!o 
. r i . \ i < - ' m li in 11 in par:-
v. th'"** "f 11n- 'rmiaraal, t'lit m 
ii.'. -]m , i * !.'-r.| i- ti .̂Tt nt i im-
|1„; t» •»«•>: he tu t , onuiitr i ' 
1,! m a t tl iki ' U|»'I1 w l l l rh the 
i, • ti ! i h i , i ] ha. lai-n Ira,,,! 
i l , i l i . . c.ui i i try f 'T a tti.tflnce 
,,f .'on it ami Uai'K'a tin* mam 
r, pf m v,lii,h tlir r irhm minva aru 
fvuml Ih. rr «n> »ei, ral ntheri tub-
o.i a j aral l f l » i t h it. Thorc 1» every 
re»-"i> : - i - , l i »n thu' lh<' n i in r t w i l l 
l „ jtrmlu, t ne f " i • jireat mam year*. 
'1 I f . i " l~«!v ha» n proa part rd 
• ltti tfianii-n') i l r t lU u> tha doutll of 
S.IIIHI tret ami /"Unrt to be tvrrmmtntn 
lo that i lepth. «" there i« a rrai,>nal>lf 
eertainty that i t wi l l !»• aurkwt till 
that depth "I leaat hat l«-n reaehed 
"The »n!v ilm»l«it k t-i the rapid 
adiaiif •( the eotirtry n the char-
utter f t the pot, rnment The lk*ra 
.ee that th< • are ovittiumlifred by tha 
fjre.£i>er», and in ..riler »,> maintain 
Ih'ir ,"ii*rel rea„rt to all kmd» ol 
ir>ahofl». few »f ttjiirh ran be* sua-
tamed ii|M,n any re««t»nahle ̂ rounda. 
The* know lhat th» nms mOat roBM 
thr i i the foreigner, will have car-
lain eoii, e»»i,.ii» m t he adniimat ratioD 
of m i l utTHira, and that when that 
time, cornea the or iginal n l l N M " i l l 
loae the control of atTair. Tha for-
eigner- are already a,*, iiriii^j the own-
er.hip "f a great port ion of thi» landa, 
and n i l i nlure of thinga » i l l h * r r 
to I" r " 'gnized at thpaup^Hirten of 
I tie f, 1 i i i inent There would U'-no 
t'lange in the f f n n of tfttTemment, 
i yen ft': lli-er. ahoiild l>» displaced 
A l l of t1 f n iirnera are in fa io r of 
fie ii' • lalit't f the republic. Thfl 
only differ,-t:.• it » " i i l t l make would 
i... tlie di«' "ii'iilium,.' iJ certain pro-
TnTiiiory ITuiTm thai rai- ihcn«: ivei 
of living enornii'ualy. Lake the niat-
t 7 r " T i n 11amTIr. The government 
grained a conceaaion_to I tii'raan 
. , ^ a ^ c . 
WHAT A HEADACHE 
( 'an do ah a r;iiaa-. f d'rMord i nd 
unhapp1 nen kmuac fauiily iw 
appret iatetl t * Krae. 
doni f rom aiulj toruire in aanured by 
the ua« of our 
0. 1 1 . HEADACHE TABLETS 
They are free from nolaon and are 
guaranteed to cure. rri< e iu and 26e. 
CAUTIOX— Each g«'rnilne tablet Ih 
stamped with an O W. nionogram. 
0EHLSCHLAE6ER St WALKER 
DRUGGISTS 
piflh and Broadway. 
Char i ty Ball-
The public ahould not forget the 
charity ball to be given in the C»»p-
hell building on Apr i l l&tb b y Uie 
Plasterer'a union, the |.roc««*ia of 
which will be ex|>eoded for the relief 
of thuae In diatrcaa. There wi l l be 
guu.1 muaa autl a nice time. Ad-
nilaaion 60c. Young ladies wil l call 
on the public w i t h 'Kkc la in a few 
dava. W. L V ib t , 
J. W. Hkim.il i . 
Couiuiittee. 
Bepre«entuiive Chickering, Cf 
1 ork, introfluce.! a hil l to encourage 
the enlialinent ot veterans of the late 
war lo case of war with Spam, l l 
provides that aoldtfra drawing pen-
dona who may enhat in the army or 
navy shall continue to draw (tensions 
during their term of enlistment. 
LougbvJ *5 Vears. 
i suffered for i i years with a 
cough, an ! s|>ent hundreds of dollars 
with doctors and for medicine to no 
avail unti l 1 used Dr. Hell's l ' ine 
Tar-I I ' tnoy. This remedy makes 
weak lungs strong. I t has saved my 
l i f e — J . b . Bot>ell, Grauuhurg, III. 
Oak Stoie Wood. 
One horse load for 50 cents; two 
horae load for $1, delivered. Phone 
242. T . C. SKAHON. lamSO 
COLORED 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
C l l l H t l l K S . 
Huioand .̂ trr«?t fhurt h (M«Mhudliit>—6iln day ik h«*t>t at t . m P r * * < b u u i l a m and 'P m lt«T ti W. St« nor, paaior. 
Burlta cnapel Tth »ud (>ni., (fcvmodut) Sun day r>' io«»i w a m. Praachlujr U a. oi a n ui a*v K. s Uurki. pastor P 
Wjishln̂ 'ton Str«»-t BaptLnt Church. —Sunday arhixil w » tu Pr«Muhiag ! ji m J. \V Havs klu«. pastor 
s.-vrt»th strwt Rapti*t Chur<h —ttunday 
ach'f . « a. m. i'rwAchlu^, ll a. uj aud i u m b Bakrr, pa»u>r 
| St Paul A "tlirc it Huaday arhool 9 a u.. prvarbinK n a m 7 au p ui., Her. J. J 
Ja-oli- jawwr 
Fir-' Ward RtpUni Church—Sunday aer ll a iu. aud : a> p oj. Sunday •chor., S 3'I |1 rn. K̂V W. E Glov«r l'astor Prof I Nai klr», Mup-r nu*ud»*f.i 
Hi Jatues A M K church, 10th A Trimble hirt*-tB Suuday schiHjl at if pin., Pre>achicg X pill RrvH. I. I-Uiitij paetor Trimble sirwi CbrUtlan church—Sunday achool. w a. tu . prt-a*bing, ll » »•• * " " ,, 
pn; I V.punrxaday > ^tiud^y si biiol t^arhfrH' ruatt>;Thurnday evn 7 a;. Au ate coriOlaily luvlved. s, 
K < titter. liSUHnr. Kr--Û zer 1* II. Churrh (Cnli«d Br»»threii in <'tirL~iK-- S«r*KJ«*»' Sunday school h 3U a.m. Prê  hlng 10 90 a. inland 7 p w VlMiiorn u, thf . lty And oth«-ri» cordially InrlW to attend CtTi-'O, south Fifth b îw^u Ohio aDd 1 ltnuease« straew. Her. Jas. A. Woodwaril 
vAnior. 




The only place in the c i ty equipped I i r r . 
with the neci-asary tools to ,lo d f l f l 
class carriage ami wagou work. 
Building new work a »|«cialty. 
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Give you A l l Kinds o< 
Insurance 
Over Citizen'* Saving Bank. 
Established ISM Incor^orat^i lvi3. C U T 
Dr. fcdwards, t a r . Kye, Nose and 
Thr,.a» Specialist, " 
. W r i t t e n a t R a n d o n i ' l 
V t t w mm i < mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrnmmmmmmmmmm** 
I doo' t object ter givin' my de»-
viceh ter nn keut ry , " a farmer was 
heard to remark tt.is moiinug "wh in 
all ther tighten' ia done on land, but 
duro my buttons ef 1 like ther idee of 
ti^htiu' on the oeean, whur a feller 
aiot got no 4how ter r u n . " 
t + » 
I t you don' t believe Ireland's free, 
go down about the sewerage work* 
and aee for yourself. A larjie num-
ber of real, sure enough l'addu-^ 
have l>een irnporte<i to do the wurk. 
t t t 
A few nomadic flies have put in an 
apitearance to waru the happy matron 
of what is (oui ioK , I f the frost 
would k i l l all the flies along with 
everything eUe, |>eoj>le would almoet 
l>e wil l ing to f«>refi(» the Measure of 
eating f ru i t , and have it all ki l led for 
the sake of exterminating the Mien 
i t wil l be only a few weeks, however, 
unti l ilies and wiumjing l ime arrive. 
l i i ere wan Munething ltordering on 
the pathetic in the comment of an old 
Florida negro on the fate of his l itt le 
boy who, a* he explained, wuz 
••al tered alive by an a l l igator , " for, 
when some one cxpr»-*se<t sympathy 
for him. he said: " W e l l , well, the 
Lawd's will l»e tl id ' Hi t wuz mighty 
bad fer de alligator ter swaller him. 
but he mougi.t a l>oen lynched ef 
he'd lived ter l>e ^rowed. 
t t T 
Here is a "aniplr i»f country corre-
aptmdencr. the kind that delights the 
rural reader, and causes to be dif-
fused with Id us lies the proud cheeks 
of tUoae fortunate nwrtals who have 
been honored ' y >*eeing their name in 
print. I t ia from New providence 
Calloway county 
•Ver i ly, this is a city of dreams. 
Missw?1* dreamed that she had al-
ready moved into that brick house, 
whlcb la yet to be 1 u It Misa Birdie 
that she imigrated t.. Ful ton, Mim 
" R a t , " that the wur ^aa on and that 
the Spaniard* were fighting all over 
F'rovidence; M'.ss C'ara. that corns 
on''e extracted will never return, and 
Miaa Hetue, th . t H^da „e Bachelder's 
predictions u a fortune foretold ' 
This in a ' « « K rural shop-! 
per got the »»etter of a n *»vbaut 
lown in the vivinity of Market | 
^ jnare . I t was a m a n — b h o p p e r 
was. t ie was passing the establish, 
inent. when with characteristic enter, 
prise, he was ' hooked" aud gently 
led inside. 
411 >oat you vant soinedingd in^ 
' julrctl the expectant m< rchaut. 
• \aas, a few leetle things the t ie 
'oman told me to g i t , " was the r*;-
ply. and he pulled a couple of sheets 
of d i r ty foolscap papet from hi* 
pocket. There was writ ing all over 
the paper. I t appeared u» be a list 
of something. Doubtless those " few 
leelle th ings," the merchant thought 
to himself. 
We'l l start at the top, and take 
'em one at a tune.' ' remarked the 
yokel. But 1 haven't got time to 
buy em now. They id »o many of 
em. and I 've got ter sell my corn to 
a feller whut's waitin* around there 
now. Yaa*. 1 guess lie's shore 
waitin' by this t ime," he hesitated, 
starting to fold up the pa|>er aud re-
place it ia his |>oCket. 
" O h . n o , mien friendt . no. no! 
You haf bleuty off dime. Led me 
sell you aomedings. I say! I vi 11 
k i f f you pargains 
" W e l l . let mesee a pair of ladies' 
shoes. replied the farmer. I l l 
buy a» many of these things as 1 
have time, and then come Imck." 
The merchant showed him the 
sLoea. 
Dey vaa five tollars. Meeater, 
C'hones," he magnanimously ex-
claimed, " a n d I led j o u haf 
dem fo' f r e e to l l a r . " For once 
Shakob told the truth. l i e d idn ' t 
want the yokel with the long liat of 
goods to buy, to escape. He d idn ' t 
want him to even get out of his sivrht. 
Hence he offered the shoos at a low 
prioe as a tiait intending to make up 
for the sacrifice on the other goods. 
Tbe farmer threw down the 
" V ait undil you haf poughtdetn 
a l l . " said the merchat. "den you bay 
fo' dem al l . ' ' 
" N a » . I alius pays fer my things 
es 1 go er long." replied the "farmer 
as he place<l the shoes under his arm 
• I haiut got time to buy the rest uv 
them things now. I've jes' got ter go 
an' sell my co rn , " and with that he 
shauibjed out. 
T l , merchant pounded him-elf in 
the ribs with both f!>ts aud in his ire j 
exclaimed Cod tam you. you o l t ' 
fool. Dot 's vat you geds fo* sell ing, 
goots pelow gost'. '* 
The third lecture of the course ar-
ranged will be delivered tomorrow 
evening at the Seveutti .Street Baptiat 
cturch by Rev. G. W. £toner, of the 
C. M. K. church on the highly in-
atructive subject of '"Christian E'.h 
A large audience ahould hear 
th:s lecture by a Christian gentleman 
who has been with us but a nhort 
while, but who has made himself one 
ot us in ali that tended to the ele-
vation and intelligence ot the masses 
of our people. 
The churches are making extensive 
preparations for the proper obser-
ve., e of Easter. Jt is expected thai 
th> programs will be all that an ap-
prt- lat ive public Jcould demand. I t 
ha-> been said of the colored people 
thai they do not begin the proper 
preparation of anything on time. Let 
thi- not be sa i i in regard to the 
coming commemoration of our Lord 
an' Savior. 
Tiie following program wil l be ren-
dert 1 tomorrow afternoon in Princi-
pal Ht-ulon's room. L incoln building. 
Tht [public is welcome. 
Opening chorus—Schot>l. 
liec itation—Marie Linsley. 
Re< i tat ion—Laura Howell. 
Soci:—School. 
Selei t leading- Clarence Dawson. 




I t is with pardonable pride that 
we a< knowledge the many congratu-
lations and compliments uj>on the 
ecems used in the production of the 
drama. Cast Upon the W o r l d . " I f 
we nave done anything worthy of 
credit in that or other lines, we houe 
it will serve more as an inspiration tq 
other> than as fame to our&ei>e». 
J o h n s o n H H L F 
. Foundry and Machine.. 
Company 
I N T W O 
Steam Engines, Boilers 
House Fronts, Mill Machinery 
And Tobacco Screws 
Brass and Iron Fittings 
Castings of all kinds. 
p a d u c a h , R ^ -
WaH Paper, per roll 3-c 
Fifty-ceut, Window Shades foi 30 c 
Hand-made shades in mijr size. Picture frames made to order. F ine 
paper hang ing done in any part ol the county by 
IM 
NORTH hi I t 'RTI I 




J. W . M o o r e } 
all 
d.'os not , u n i n 
i x ruiany du:> 1 • 
thai i i Hi, r> 1 • t 
advance " f *t'» » 
price at whit li i • 
aecure at;,., ri t s\i 
" K t e r y t i l i n g . 
there 1 n •1 ,• in 
nune* ar- uum> i -




••.. • f iro 
pv inr f Ihein 1' - ,' 
faeture iroi ; i 
l . all th. i l -
prvaeul 1IIU' I 
tut i i ty t " make e ..if 
n iai iuf iuturt " f 
done herausethe l 
away. Kveii bu, h a ii 
matter as f ' r a y i- . 
h ib i l o r r ta r i l l A 
eoniea f rom * ajn- t til 
in Imndles st f,t mil, 
and » hile t 'a|>e fen^ 
ai <5 or do alnil i fi-
•ecount , ' I ih, t.u IT i 
45 to .Ml ahi l l ink )>• r 
the Hiiiie w i th in • -
Everyth ing i tn\ei 
ahroatl, sit-l i - • i ' 1 
the co i i n l r i . :: > • r,-
there i» a hnih 1»i IT ' 
used. 
"Anfdher wr . 'n -
ifrinifi^r lie, n-t1 Ml 
UX.l l In , , all l l l inea 
month, and 
oped nn lit 'a 
do l lar , per nt 1 11, ~ 
r laun. are a I I- -
the "ire ,'f n . ... 
will he -, , || 1 i.i,i f 
rati" i laim- I in < 
pay the ,a:t * l -
t a i upon • 
eompanifs » u' 
drain 
Tl. ran.. 
»ufferi l i , 1. i 
mam dejH 
cimniut . i i v, i •• i 
petiple i l ls ' «r, 1 
be/.ir. 1 i , f t A i u . 
%pi»rtjrrTiTTe.l •n . imr 
lief of tluiauHer. • 
memhered that tin t 
aten w>n t h e r t 
. nn|str iant 
.1 I.. ,1 pr.e 
rem tle.ll ,,f It 
.,nv l ' i a . . . | | 
h |..T li. in.tr, .1, 
. eoiilil I old 
'..-r i im dn-tl, t.ii 
ni, I f . I l l i , 
... Indian • n. 
iial ,-oinea fr .in 
i t i le Is rfl.st d in 
i i !n 
v.,I 
TIC 
1" r I ' " ' 
era „f all d e s i-
red to pliv l i te 
r i l a i i u . U l ' i e 
* i l i .ni oue- ihir i l 
t t t .r l t l lia\ e |o 
. i urn,and tin, 
• ia' mi l l ing 
; i i. in t uning thouaantl- f - . -
• -.ni . r the a- IT. r ; t . : • 1" 
i i - .-in..!. 
-I i . ' 'i.-irtf nt .f the • •.! I 
we .' . te r i!i.' R, .Vofld t ! .r •';. '. I ' 
i , r t . ; , . ry t.. iK' la. i 1 
.- a ' •;. : ..rr.-M - ( i ju f ' i . i l. i 1 
r tl * tf!' which t ] - • - -
t • ' i.' 'r.r. I-
i . , - ' . "i f ta» i..«d i ' 
, 
a* a i • al rat, :* ^ , at • ' 
Ui»s Klorence Oickerson, who has 
been >>n a visit at Karl ington, Ky. , 
fur some time, sends word hack that 
slM is having a most enjoyable stay. 
There wi l l be a public installation 
at Itw Odd Fellows hall next Monday 
evening. Apr i l 4, of tbe Knigbta ami 
Daughters of Tabor, to which the 
puUHe is Invited. A l l b i r Knights 
and Daughters are requested to turn 
out in full regalia. 
The following program will be ren-
tleied tomorrow afternoon at 2:4a in 
rifiu >0. I of the Uarlleld building, 
IV f. T. L). llibbs principal! 
•'ong—School. 
Who Was She—Sarah Smith. 
\ Secret—Lizzie C'hilder,. • 
Delay and 1—Wesley Edwards, 
.or. 
Iiarling U Sleepy—Slai,el Barrett. 
Matheiiiaties—Minnie McFa.lden. 
tine Summer Eve—Katie Mays. 
^"ng—School. 
I he Farmer's Daughter—Luella 
11 >ard. 
< 'ue Mother's Song—Ltuna F̂  l-
w:,: Is. 
^.lect Reading—Willie Dawson. 
A Short Recess—F̂ mnia ami Hat-
t i , 
1 lousekeeping Trageily — \ irgie 
\\ te: 
1 oly a Brakeman—Sallie Dugger. 
1'rphan Turkeys—Beatrice lleu-
- n^—School. 
- I . 
t,<I 
trt 
p.. n , I i " ' . "'> • > • v tl 
t ' d i clinrch.—Vi'cal. • •• m T-' tr i t 
T H E 
NEW YORK WORLD 
T H R I C E - A - W E E K E D I T I O N 
18 and Sometimci 24 Pagts a Week —156 Papers a Year 
F O R O N E D O L L A R . 
Published every Alternate Day 
Except Sunday. 
t i t .in 
r. J. tt Ituuga, of Nashville, 
i , is in the t ily with a view to 
ing heie. He has not tleci led 
t i l . hut likes l'adiicahjvery ruu«h. 
' Si k man uiet the doctor last 
ing. He ia a gentleman of pleas-
iddress and capable of making 
- * ay wherever he giK'S. 
Mrs. I.uey Uetal won the willow 
' r ing chair at the entertainment 
veiling al the \\ aslnngton street 
oh X'ven by the Maybl «som 
. of which Mrs l'aulina Mariable 
ptalo. l l was awarded the m,«t 
e,t (H'rson present. The judges 
i : Drs. C. A. Isabel ami J. W. 
a. C. W. Merriweather. Alvin 
...,ii antt Win. Powell, llwas well 
tended ami everything went off 
, aaantly. 
, 'iiiiirt are 
,ni - a l,t the 
f til.- fanning 
"iisanth' f 
•III'., tt.lllt .' '1st 
ilv. govortim^nt 
rwtn f.tt tin- te-
\\ iien it is re-
e aufTerera are 
" n fajins, many 
The Thru e-a-week Edition of The 
New York World is firat among all 
"weekly" pa|ters in «!r.e, frp,|Tirner 
of publication, and the freshness 
accuracy and variety of ita (onlent* 
It has all the meiits of a great 
daily at the price of n dollar weekly 
Its political news is prompt, com-
plete. arcurate and impartial as ail 
its readrrs will lestif, [t i> against 
tbe monO|Kiliea anil f r the iwM>itle. 
II prints the news , I all the world, 
having special correspondence from 
all im|iortaiit new« joints on the 
globe. It has brilliant illustration., 
stories by great authors, a capital 
humor page, complete markets, de 
partments for l ie household and 
women's work an I other special de 
dartmenta ol mu<iial interest. 
We offer thia uiequaled hewspaper 
and the Weekly Si x togethe- one 
year lor t l — 
The regular sulwription price of 
the two papers ia $2, I 
Mr. T. 1). lace, left this afternoon 
fi r Cairo, III. 
e take this method of kindly 
Ilia1 aing the public at large for so 
tare• ly attending our Tuesday eveu-
ing < |terformance. We highly ap-
pr, ate your attendance, rfinl ho|ie 
eri >iig thai the tlayohslic I'rainatic 
any may Im able to present an-
otl.t r play worthy of audi attendance 
and attention. 
Ww. Htsm, Pres. 
M W. Svl.l-. V . Pre. 
M a t t i k r.Rarnri r. Sec 
PATENTS 
[CAVEATS, OFSlGT S. TRADE MURKS. 
Krndl tia « ma r>l ;» rrmirli l»n« 11 SKtTCM nl jroiir a»fTit»an «i T wi> will 
EXAMINE ao<l rPT"»rt t.. ir* |«tent-. il'l ill jr. " iTiTentom' Ouidcor H<.« t>G«t t « ilt^nf," Irve 
| O FARRELL, FOWLER k 0FAR8ELL. 
l i . , n W b M I n .< 'ta.in. MS 
[142SI.T. » « , WAIMUGTW. 0. C. 
S'bn WTtnne n n l l N IMa fa»s> 
or.sLEa la 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned Goods ot All Kind:. 
Free delivery to all pirta of the city, 
Cor. 7th a n d Adams. 
!.t»'k I..: the lli« > gn when vou get on Fourth street. 
• • w , - , v y w i 
i 
; Future conilort f.;r (recent1 
| s « m i n g e c o n o m / , t u t buy the ' 
' iewing;n-.achint. v i th - r . cstab- ' 
; Ushed reputat ion, t ! iat g u a r - 1 
| antte» you long and sat istac-; 
' t o r y tervicc. o* .<< a* < 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
B L A C K S M I T H I N G 
^ K E P f t l R I N G >> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F , 
Court Street bet. id and . id. 
Everything in Its 
Season I S T H E R E C O R D W E M A K E . 
01 tt stock ol staple and fancy groceries is complete and up-to-date. Splendid line ot canned goods. Our meat market is 
unexcelled, having everything in the line ot 
Irtish amp-.!*', meats. 
Telephone t is. 
Cor. ^th and Trimble. P. F. LALLY. 
Wall Decorating 
1 T E N S I O N I N D I C A T O R , ; 
j (devices for regulating and J 
> showing, the exact tension) a r t < 
, a lew of the leature i t h a t ) 
| emphasize the h iph grade! 
; character 6 l th« W h i t - , 
for our elegant H. T . j 
> catalog. 
W h i t i S c w i v g MslHISt Co., J 
:; cttvitsso, o. ; 
' AMtMMSMMAAAW^MMVWl 
roaf!sai«"Dy 
t luis. l Y e U e r i c k , I ' a j i i ca l i . Ky 
] N our buaiuess, our pastime, our de-
; light. We shonld like tbe job of dec-
orating the great wa l l of Ch ina , but 
j w i l l be content if t nu w i l l let us deco-
rate a few wal ls in your house. Do 
they need i t ' Oh , yes you can't get 
out o i that and we alw ays hate to see 
a wa l l in need ot ar t is t ic decoration. 
Bare w alls denote a bare j>ocketbook 0 
or l i t t le considerat ion of the beautiful. 
But vou pockctbook is a l l r i gh t aud 
Vou know a good th ing when you see i t . 




226 Broadway, Paducah, Ky. 
OBERT'S BEER 
Is rapidly becoming the favorite w i th the people of this city. I t leads all 
others, for the reason lhat it ia 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
HSMJLH) IV BOTTLIS AUD ar Till XEO RT 
Capital and Surplus, $120,000,00 P l I K l U l BOTTI ING CO 
Open from » a m. to 3 p. m. On Sal- h B, r,..loll, I ' ropi i t lor . Tenth and Madison streets 
ur,lay mghta trom to s. IVIci li..nc l i t ) . Orders filled l iat i l l l p . m 
St»l» Pop, Seltzer Water and all kinds of Temperance Drinks. 
I n t e r e s t Paid on T i m e D e p o s i t s ! 
OFFICERS. 
Jas. A. Ki l.Y Pre-ident 
W. F, Paxton — Caahler 
R. ttUDT Ass't Cashier I 
DlRBCTORS. 
J»s. A. Ri o t , Jas. K Sirtni, 
F M. Fishkk, O»o. C. Wai laci 
F Kahi.kithb, W. F. Paxton, 






The '98 modet ol the New Densmore is ball 
bearing iu all. See sample with 
O. B. S T A R K S , 
Agent for Densmore, Yost and Caligraph 
Typewriters. Supplies for all standard 
machines. 
Upon Every j 
Hot tic ) ) and irnjHT of 11,,, l - n.. t. 1 r r'•»-'- 5 
w . ' - . r r . ; t 
• r i 
3 
5 »IMl - l l N I „ I 5 5 i-n î tUHtly Chan nut w:i r- ,,.•. D R . B E L L ' S 
P i n e - T a r -
H S I A I L S I I f ! l ) 1 8 6 4 . -
H o n e y 
I T a i t ^.tfc-.1.-' . . . t , . . p. , . - . , a. J 
S a W M - V - -
Miss Mary B. E. Greif & Co 
( i K N K K A I i I N S U R A N C K 
A ' J K N T S . 
Telephone 174. > PADUCAH, KY 
H E N R Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A tho rough ly equipped t look mak ing plant. 
Y o n need v t i d noth ing out of town, 






We Sell Cheap - We Sell a Heap 
t } A|D WE KEEf IVERLASTW6LY AT IT 
Look here lor separate sk i r t s i t 
you want sty le qua l i t y arid l ow 
n j ^ T W e w i l l not d isappoin t y o u 
in any par t i cu la r . Kvery s k i r t is 
made Iroin late and durab le lal i-
r ics. whether woo l or s i l k , an i l ac-
cord ing to tUe latest cu t T h e 
ladies express surpr ise that we are 
able to l u r n i s h such handsome 
garments at such pru-v-
A large lo t o l ladies' figured 
moha i r dress sk i r t s , sp lend id v al-
ues, go on sale Saturday lor $ i u o 
One h u n d r e d doziy i large 
h i n g e d huck towels go on sale 
Saturday (or 6 cents. 
T w o hundred i l o /en ch i l d ren ' s 
heavy r i bbed b lack hose go on sale 
Saturday lor 5 cents. 
PERSONALS. 
Millinery Department 
W e have 110 open ing , but have 
the la rgc- t l i ne of pat tern hats 111 
the cit% w h i c h we are show ing 
d.n l \ 
Ou r fine l i n e o l sai lors are by lar 
the nobbiest shown th is spr ing . 
Ca l l and see them. Remember we 
are headquar ters lo i a l l k i n d s o l 
hair giKids Just received a new-
lot u i sw i tches aud bangs. 
W . Dar is, of Knox t i l l e . is at tbe 
Palmar. 
J . IV M i Klrath. of Murray, is at 
the PaJuier. 
A. It. Bethel, of Oweoslioro. is al 
tbe Pal in t r . 
Mr M . I I . Hal too. of Murray, is 
at the Pa'uier. 
S. 1*. B lown, of Madisouvil le, is 
at the Palmer. 
Capt. Hi l ly 1a-wis has returned 
from St. Louis. 
Capt. Chas. lx . l lan. l leaves tamor 
row for a t r ip lo Memphis. 
Councilman Kzell is out, after 1 
brief attack of rbeumaliMu. 
Prof . Murray Gi l l ie r t went up to 
, - . Uann Hoone >peii.-cr is tlie oanu-Kuttawa today on busluess. 1 , of an r • le i l ' le l l t of t allows* 
Mrs. l ) r . J . D . Smith is v is i t ing w » „ . , was arrested iu H m U u -
ber daughter in Brownsvil le, l enu . i k . f | „ , r i I m i , r u i u i ! i,» Oltieer Kr<- 1 
t i l lable Audei-
HORSE STEALING; I 0 M ESWPEO I N E W T ( M E C A R O I I 
I s t l i e I ' h a r c e P r e f e r r e d A j f a i n * 
D a n i e l Bonne 8 | * n r r r . o f Cal -
l o w a y C o u n t y — A r r c u l -
e i l He re Today. 
I l ie W a r r a n t S w o r n Ou t by J . J 
Kurd , o l Near He i iUm, t o 
VVliotll l i e S i h j u-.e Mo le , 
X\ i l l l i e I l i ken Back . 
After Sliootiui; His Father in the 
L e g . 
I l ie D l W c u l t y C a a u t p t i t e r a n 
O l i l l l l saa i aen ic i i t 
215 BROADWAY... T H E B A Z A A R ,..215 BROADWAY 
D O N ' T M I S T A K E T H E PLACE 
Special 
Sale 
ARHIVil AUD DEPARTURE OF HAH. 
Loui«v>l l i 
A Klil V E P. O 
rt to a Ol 
i ;»m 
11.( I a iu. F i p r H a ptuch 
from Norton? llle. 
a n d I nut. 
DEPJk»'T P. O. 
I :10» m 
- F O R -
0 1 WEEK. 
M e m p h i s a n d S o u t h . 
St. L o u i s and Wes t . 
r M a m 11 "0 a m 
3 J 1 Ui o .an p u i 
bvant»yi l lc a n d O h i o I t i v e r P o i n t * , 
lOri j a in a* 
K e n t o n and N . ( '• A St. L. S o u t h . 
10 ' p m tf Ct) a Jl 
Fx press Pouch f o r M a y f i c l d . i ' .bp m 
L O C A L M E N T I O N . 
Our special cut price sab of 
Book Cases and Smyrna Rugs 
wil l continue until March 17th 
as we 
that must be sold to make room 
for our spring stock. 
l l u r l By a Ka i l . 
T o m Morel iu, colored, was pain-
ful ly l.ruis. .1 l.v a fall last night. He 
was dr iv ing up Broadway on one of 
K. < • Terrel l 's Transfer wagons 
loaded Willi hay, when a wheel came 
oIf aud threw biui to the street. 
You ean get almost any standard 
l»ook or set of hooks you waot at the 
hook sin-wen. and at your own price. 
Auct ion hours are at 10 a. m. , 2 p. 
ni. and 7 :30 p. m 
M a r r i a g e a t Me t ropo l i s . 
Charles II:./.-jl aud Mary J Ha/el . 
Still have s e v e r a l in Stock j of Al len Springs. Pope county, I l l i -
nois. came dowu on tbe 2:1. . train 
ye- lerday. and were married at 
Metropolis at the ollice of Thomas 
L igget t , returning on the 7 :40 train. 
l i s t . H e a d q u a r t e r * . 
F lor ida Mullets, Potomac shad, 
smelts, salmon, red snap|>ers, lob-ten. 
perch, Herman carp, aud all kinds of 
fish received daily- at the Preach 
•Market. T . I) . Harr is, 124 South 
Second street. Free del ivery. Pbone 
18,-.. m 30 2. 
H u r g l a n T T l c i M l e d T i f t W a y . 
Marshal Collins baa -receivedaolice 
that W . P. Robertson's dry goods 
store at Jackson. Tenn. , was broken 
into a uigbt or two ago, and asked to 
keep a lookout for tbe thieves a- they 
may come tbis way. 
Telephone 121 for best laundry in 
Padueah. t f 
N o t h i n g l .a te K ron i H a m i l t o n . 
Noth ing further has been beatd 
from Henderson in regard to J im 
Hami l ton, who was arrested theie on 
a capias f rom Justice Wincbcsle-'s 
court, a day or two ago. The sheriff 
was instructed to br ing him on lo 
Padueah. 
We wil l 
special cut pne 
17th) Sideboa 
Tables. 
also add to our 
ice sale (until the 
rds and Center 
w - s - Up 
Al l the above - mentioned 
goods wi l l be sold for LESS 
tkan actual cost, as we have to 
fflake room. 
Solid Oak Sideboards, 
from $7.50 to $20 
Solid Oak and Imita-
tion Mahogany Cen-
ter Tables, from 53c 
to $3.50. 
Call and see our line of 
Baby Carriages before you buy 
elsewhere. 
Gardner Bros, & Co. 
203-20*» South Th i rd street. 
Telephone 31U1. 
Leading Upholsterers 




tl't | mlor 
. ?i? 8. M SI. 
The best meal in town (or the 
money. . . 
Open day and wight Short Order* 
JOHN G. MILLER, 
A T T O R N E Y 
A T L A W . . . 
419 Broadway. 
F i r s t t o P a y . 
The Equitable Li fe Assurance Co. 
was as usual the first to pay its loss 
Un the ^Hth the local agent here 
banded to Mrs. El ls H . Fury ear 
check for f l0 , i»04. the amount of in 
eurance held in this company on the 
life of Mr. T . H . Puryear. Mr . N 
J. Di lday is state manager, and Mr 
Frank Shutt, local agant. The 
Ki jui tahle is doing a big business 
here and is always prompt in their 
payment of claims. 
T l i e Hook A u c t i o n , 
The auction sale of standard books 
at the o l d Noah's A r k stand, opened 
last night with a good attendance.and 
the general verdict is that this auction 
sale is a splendid opportuni ty to get 
good books at a low price. The sale 
wil l cont inue'but a few days, it takes 
place at 10 a. m. 2 p. m. and 7 
p. m. 
M r s . Sapp I m p r o v i n g . 
Mrs. Sapp, who has lieen in the 
4W~»r house for nearly a year, is*, 
jtorted as becoming fat and happy, 
When admitted »be was a complete 
wreck. 
K c o r g a n i / e d t he Lodge . 
Messrs. Charles Farhart and Z. T . 
Murphy, of Padueah. were here lai 
week to reorganize the I . O. O. F. 
lodge, says the Murray Ledger . 
Second l V e * b > t c r i a n C h u r c h . 
Rev. Henry Mi l ler will preach to-
night at t i e Second Presbyterian 
church The service tomorrow alter 
noun wil l be held at 2 :30 o'c lock,and 
the ladies' prayer meeting at JS: 10. 
Men, women and children are all in-
vited. 
W. i>. 11am. of the Louisvi l le 
Dispatch, is at the St. Nicholas. 
Mrs. H . F . Lyon has returned 
from a visit to her daughter in Jack-
son, Tenn. 
Edi tor E . C. Walker , of the Ma-
rion Press, was a visitor in the ci ty 
today. 
Miss Letha Puryear left this morn-
ing for Kussellvil le on a visit to Mrs. 
I ) . 1. Lew.s. 
Mr . Brack Owen and bride are ex-
pected home Sunday from an extend-
ed bridal tour. 
Mr . N . J . D i lday, of the Equitable 
L i fe Insurance company, is iu the 
ci ty on business. 
Capt. McCawley, of the Cowi ng, 
and fami ly, passed through the c i ty 
today en route home from a visit to 
Fulton. 
Mrs. G . H . Warneken. of Clarks-
vi l le, has returned home, accom-
panied by Miss Matt ie Fowler, who 
wi l l visit her. 
Mrs. George Kat ter jobn has re-
turned from St. Louis. Miss Doris 
Smith accompanied her aud wil l 
spend the summer here. 
Mr . and Mrs. Jake Wailersteiu 
and son, Herbert , have returned 
from a visit to Master Melvin Wal-
lerstein. who is in school at St. 
Louis. 
Mr . J . Fred Long's many friends 
wil l be pleased to learn that he wi l l 
resume his old place with the Na-
tional Bui ld ing and Loan Co. tomor-
row. He resigned about two months 
•go-
E X C I T I N G T R I A L . 
Hcsburg i his orning i 
IIoyer ami former Ct 
son Mi l ler , on a watraut .-haiging 
I t Lasted A l l Day A t Metropol is 
Last Tuesday. 
On Tuesday last there was quite 
an excit ing tr ial at Metrojsj l is. last-
ing nearly all day. I t was between 
R. A . Peter, tbe ferryman, and John 
Fi ler brook, def t . , for $50 damages. 
I t appears that Henry Rampendahl. 
employed the defendants to b r ing a 
lot of corn from his farm across the 
river to his factory on Ihif side, in a 
large boat run by hand, and Peter 
sued for damages for infringement of _ 
ferry r ights. The ju ry r e t u r n ^ " 
verdict against p la int i f f for cos** 
BACK FROM FRANKFORL 
i l i cap t i r u c r i c n . 
3 Crown Raisen' |>er lb 
Needless Raisens, per lb 
Choice Prunes, par l b . . . . . . . 
Hominy and t i n t s , per lb 
O i l Meal and HockwbeatFlour 
fc„joi. e Dates, jier l b 
Cho ie . Maple Sugar, per Ih 
Best N O. M..lasses,j»r g il 
Best Chewing H u m 1! packs. . 
Heat Krau t . |<er gal 
H u t D i l l Pickels, |ier gal 
t>y«ter Cracker*. |>cr 111 »; 
I . L . R A N D O L P H . 
I 2 n South Second Street. 'Phone "'J. 
l r 
. if. I-
lacande.cent lamp gloliea suitable 
to r lyatem for sale at MePberaon s : 
Prof (tore. _ tf 
A w a r d e d 
H ighes t Hono rs — W o r l d ' * Fa i r . 
Uo ld Meda l . M i d w i n t e r F a i r . 
D H 
V W C F J 
w C R E A M 
B A K I N G 
P O W D E R 
A tan drape O w n .1 Tartar M l 
40 Y E A R S T H B S T A N D A R ( + 
TbeC'ounty's Delegation Not Thought 
to Have Been Successful. 
The board of equalization dele-
gates. County Judge Tu l lcy , Justice 
Bryant . ex-Sheriff Hol land, Assessor 
Bryant . C i ty Clerk Patterson and 
Mr Kl i G- Boone returned this morn-
ing from Frankfor t . 
Notb 'ng definite Is known as to the 
result of the t i s i t , its object he.ng to 
bave the 6 |>er cent, raise reduced, 
but i t is thought that it did l i t t le or 
no good. 
One of tbe tioard stated to a mem 
l>er of the McCrackeo county delega-
tion that tbey were not there to lower, 
but to raise, the aasessmeuts. and 
would make no reduction. 
A LIGHT FROST. 
But Farmers Say i t D id No Haira to 
Fru i t 
There were many jubi lant farmers 
on market this morning. They were 
happy because the frost la-H night 
was very l ight, and not enough to in-
jure tbe f ru i t crops, they say. 
The indications at bed time were 
that there would be a heavy frost, i t 
being clear and cold. I t appears 
that it was a l i t t le too windy, how-
ever, and the result was the frost * 
very l ight, and wi l l do the f ru i t no 
harm. 
him with stealing a mule belonging 
David Rye. of near Murray , Callo 
way county. 
The mule was sold to J . A. Ford , 
of Benton A day <>r two ago Eye 
came along, established his owner 
ship lo the auimal and i t was turned 
over to him. 
Ford then located Spencer in M t -
chamcshurg, aud arrived iu quest of j 
him yesterday afternoon. 
T l i i s tno rn ing he went before Judge 
Sanders aud swore ou l a warrant , 
against him. ami he and the ottieers | 
took tue lir«t c <r to Mech:micsbarg. i 
and soon returned to the c i ty hall 
with the prisoner. 
spencer had come here to live, ami 
admits to having had the mule, aud 
selling it to Ford. He declares, 
however, tha i he traded for the mule 
near Murrav. 
Spencer was turret ! over to Mr. 
Ford this morning by Judge Sanders, 
and he and Otttcer Fred I loyer left 
at 4 o'clock thin afternoon fur Murray 
wi th the prisoner, spencer claims 
he traded for the mule with a negro 
he d idn ' t knt w. 
THE HIVtR. 
Tbe Crest of the Flood Expected 
by Sunday. 
F o r t y - F i v e I eet A n t i c i p a t e d — A n 
Fxcu rs i o i i t o Ca i ro F r i d a y 
o r Sa tu rday . 
The river rose ten inches here last 
night and "the bulletin al the boat 
store announced that the rise would 
continue unt i l Sunday, when the crest 
wil l in all probabil i ty l»e reached 
Forty-f ive feet, at least, is e x a c t e d 
Owen's idand. op|H>s.Or it^e <«ty. 
is a waste of water. The barn. and 
stoek occupt ' the dry grou i ty m 
the vic ini ty a i l l mound on ly a 
few yards diameter, 
-^r'apt. Owens went up to 
this morning ami rei 
horses, p la t ing tf»em in 
• - t ^ a O 
The Dick Fowler wiTI 
J Mines Ri ley, who was shot by his 
son al Briensburg yesterday, was uot 
seiiously hurt . 
The dtt t icul tv resulietl f rom an ohl 
f< ud. Eight months ago the elder 
Ud*\ aud his wife separated, and 
I tuu Ki ley. who is now a constable. 
>» led wi th his mother. He met his 
father on the road near Brieusburg 
wslerday autl opeuetl l ire on the old 
. i i tie man. f ir ing three shots from a 
.^-caliber revolver, only one of which 
ii»ok effect. Jamt-s Riley was in a 
buggy, an '. with the commencement 
jt i f the fusil lade.the mule he was d r i v -
ing ran away, destroying the vehicle, 
Mr. Riley having jurnpod out before 
the mule ran. 
I l is said that when the father 
'reached the ground aud piepared to 
defend himself, his son put spurs to 
•his horse autl ran away. The Rileys 
are well connected, and the outcome 
of the family trouble is very much 
| regretted by the neighbors generally. 
Mr. Ri ley's wound, while a severe 
one, i i not considered dangerous un-
less blood poisoning should set in. 
The father is tiO years old, while 
the sou is 28. 
A later special says: 
Tom Riley afterwards came in ami 
surrendered to the sheriff. The 
wound was not as serious as was at 
first reported, only oue shot being 
tired autl took effect in the fieshy 
part uf the thigU. 
The trouble grew out of a misun 
demand ing between the parents of 
Tom, which resulted in the separation 
of the aged couple about two years 
ago. About three mouths ago they 
agreed to divide what properly they 
had between them aud tet the matter 
drop. Dur ing the division of the 
property a dispute art>se over the 
possession of a sewing machine which 
the husband soon settled by taking 
an ax aud chopping it into. 
I n all the trouble Tom stood by his 
mother which angered his father 
mueli that they have had frequent 
trouble. They met in the public 
oad and after a few words the son, 
who is a constable, pulled his gun and 
tired with the result stated above. 
Af ter shooting be took to his heels 
and the old man afterwards remarked 
that it was a go<»d thing the 
ran. for he would have ki l led him. 
CONTINUED UNTIL JUNE, 
C l a r k HaUeas C o r p u s Case W a s 
N o t T r i e d . 
Set Fo r the S ib l>av of Next J u n e . 
C la^ t i ' s W I messes W e r e 
Absent . 
abi l i ty take an excursion party down 
to Cairo Fr iday or ftKHfltey t o »ee 
the high wal*** The flood there is 
five feet higher than here, o * i n g to 
the rise of the Mississippi. In case 
she does, a one fare rate for the 
round t r ip wi l l be made. 
A 6RAVE CHAR6E 
L i k e l y t o Be P r e f e r r e d A g a i n s t 
( i ns H u t c h i n s o n . 
Is I n d i r e ; t l y Responsible lo 
Death of an L 'nbo r i i 
( h i l j . 
f l u There was no sessiou of the police 
court today, owing to an absence of 
business. 
A river man named Weiner wan ar-
rested last night for l>eing drunk 
having epilepsv. it (ou ld not be dis-
erned which, but he was sent to the 
city hospita1. 
breach of the peace. There is a more Another unfortunate asked to lie 
serious charge lo be iuveMigaletl, hocked up unt i l bego t sober, but a> 
however. j he was previously kept in ihe lockiq 
Hutchinson is charged with having ' three days at his own request, to get 
thrown rocks at the house of Mr . ,sol>er, and was drunk again in 
Gi l * Hutchinson, colored, was ar 
rested this morning on a charge of 
The habeas corpus case ot Mr 
Sam D. Clark, set for today at May-
field, was postponed unt i l June Hih, 
the next term of court, on account of 
the absence of some of the defend-
ant's witnesses. 
Mr. Clark was remanded to jai l , 
where he wil l have to remain unt i l 
that l ime 
HO POLICE COURT. 
A Total Absence of Business 
Morning. 
This 
T h e r e W i l l Be S e v e r a l C h a n g e * 
i n t he One N o w B e i n g A r -
r a n g e d — M r . D o n o -
v a n Rack . 
T o m o r r o w l i e Hccoujc* f u n e r a l 
Agent - Chang** Will He 
t e w O t h e r I t a i l r o a d 
NCWM. 
A new time card is now being pre-
pared for this division of the I l l ino is 
Ceutral , but as yet its details are un-
known-
I t is intended, however, according 
to re|H»rts. to have U>th the after-
noon passenger trains arr ive iu l 'a 
ducah about the same t ime, one a'. 
2 : 1 0 and the other a l * : 16 They 
now arrive at ? :10 and o'c lock ie-
speelively. 
There wil l \>e changes iu the ac-
commodation trains also. What 
other changes are to lie made have 
not been decided on. The uew 
schedule may go into effect Sunday. 
Mr . John T . Donovan, the uew 
general agent for the I l l inois Central 
at Padueah. returned th is morning 
from Louisvil le. Everyth ing i-« now 
in readiuess for the chauge which 
takes place tomorrow. There wil l 
be no changes of consequence. Mr . 
t ieorge Warf iehi wi l l be stationed at 
the Union depot as ticket agent, w i th 
Mr . J. F. Bevil l assistant t icket 
agent and o|>erator. A l l the others! 
at the Union depot wi l l be retained. 
There wi l l be no changes at the j 
freight depot, except a probable rt 
arrangement of some of the present 
force. These are aliout all the j 
changes. 
The down town office wi l l be dis-
foMtBU&i after tart ay. and Mr . Don- f 
ovan's headquarters wi l l be at the 
freight depot. Miss Drusy Hand, 
his present stenographer, wi l l be re-
tained as stenographer at the freight 
office. 
The N. . l \ «1 St. L . down town 
passenger ollice wi l l lie discontinued 
today or tomorrow. 
Travel ing Aud i to r C. l i . West, of j 
tbe I l l inois Central, is iu the ci ty to- : 
day, checking up with the t nion de- ' 
pot agent, so Mr . I>onovan can take j 
charge. 
Mack Scblutz. a colore*I brakeman 
had his left hand mangled while coup 
l ing cars at St. Charles yesterday. 
He was brought iu Unlay aud placed 
in the hospital. 
The I l l inois Central has vomplelcd 
the work of improving i u freight ter-
m ina l at Tenth and Rowan street*, 
and now has one of the l»est yards 
and def>oU tu the south for handl ing 
freight. Addi t ional tracks wil l U 
put in as the occasion requires 
Master Mechanic W o . Hassauuut 
has gc~e to Henderson and Louisvil le 
to visit the shops. 
F i l t e r s * 
W h a t is more essential 
to good health than pure 
waterP Our Filters w i l l 
make impure water as 
pure lear and sparkling as spring 
water. Every family should have 
one. Every Filter tested before 
leaving our store. 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D F O R S A L E 
I 1 
# > 1 
St . C l a i r 
Steel 
Range 
At a v«ry low price. 
S « them. 
thi| 
h o i 
N e l 
d r i i 
» < 1 
» 
W e 
M . E . J O N E S i a • 
J. WILL 
Mast i r Commissioner 
McC iackm Circuit Court n o t a r y p u b l i c 
Wil l take acknowledgements of deeds, etc 
city or county 
FISHER 
Agent far F i n , l i f t 
and Tornado I n s u r a r c i 
ariywh.-re in tbe 
ABSTRACTOR OF= TITLES 
Manaaer ot the onlv eomplet* a In Ira. t lo t i t l e , in M' < ra. ken ..nnnti and ttiw 
ci ty of I'sducab, Tbe — ' * - " al>.tract ma le » hilo elerk of ths e>..inlj rninrt for 
Th i . department is under the sa i i - rv i . i . .u of s -omp. . 
in want of anything in t i n . line it wdl pay to 
see me, and I w i l l appreciate \ovir business. 
n term of e . fh t years 
i.-nt and reliahle ,-ih.trai tor 
Olfic* 125 South Fourth Street , Legal Row 
Phofie 383 
JK.SSK B MlKSH . I I A R K Y L P I ^ H E B 
Mr . J. T . I looovan returne.1 
morning troin Loui tTl l le. 
thi-
MARSHAL COLLINS 
T H E M O S S - F I S H E R 
I M T L E M E N T C O M P A X V 
TAKES A TRIP, VI I. K INDS OF I* 
Wouldn ' t Tel l Where 
(roing. 






From the Kffects of 
and Depravity. 
Coke' 
Callie- Forepaugh. a well known 
colored female, died last evening in a 
room of filth ami squalor on N i c t h 
•treet, near Court , f rom the effects 
of mean whiskey, beer and " c o k e . ' ' 
When the -coke' habit struck l 'adu-
cah and the Colored denizens became 
addicted to the use of the deadly 
drug, cocaine, the Forepaugh woman 
was one of the worst fiends, j 
Anally died from the effects of her 
fo l ly. 
Win. Ami. k, at 10!* South )• i f .h 
street. The rocks so frightened Mr * 
Amick. who was expecting lo be eon-
fined ne\ t mouth, that she had a m v 
can lage. 
The chi ld was horn dead and the 
b t 'or stat s that 1 s death is due to 
the f l i gh t of its mother, pr ts lu ted by 
the rocks thrown by l lu tc lnnsor 
I t is more than probable that a 
more serious charge wil l be preferre«l 
sgainst Hutchinson 
Why Hutchinson threw tbe rock* 
is unknown, unless it was to relabate 
l>ecause the Amick children ha<l beeu 
*«top[ied f rom playing with some other 
children in the neighborhood. 
Hutchinson is a mere boy, being 
only 15 or 1G years ohl. 
TWO JUDGMENTS 
short l ime, this method of reforming 
him was deemed too e*[>enMve to Ihe 
c i ty , an«l he was fired out a l dayl ight 
today. 
FRED MEYER'S TRIAL. 
r. y C. k- MEETING POSTPONED-
I I ' . Mc'PLeetera, of St. l-ouin. Not 
Al. le to Be Present. 
Tt.e bnainess men's conferenee and 
annuel that wn* to have l.een held 
tomorrow ntghl i t the Y M. C. A 
hall lias l.een indelinitely posi |»ned. 
This has l.een done Iw-ause Mr . 
Mel'heeters. whose add re a would 
have l»een the feature of Ih .oeeat ioo, 
wi l l !»e unable lo l « here tomorrow 
night. 
ANNUAL ELECTION. 
T ie Klks W i l l Klect ( I f fu ers Tl i ia 
^ Evening. 
The annual election of Padueah 
I . k I j ? No. ' i l T . B. P . O . K . . wdl 
tak* pl .ee at K.Ik- hall lof l .nht, and 
a Iprge crowd wi l l <loubtlesa I e in al-
l .^ dan -e 
Sti l l Pending Agan.t . l. i .epli l lerry — 
Justice Wlnehesler 
I 'd. 1« tiled. 
Justice Winchester has not yet aet 
aside the judgment. In l.'» eoui l for 
one eent an.lcoMs against -I-•»- l le r ry . 
There are thereto e two j . i . l .nenls 
against Bei ry for the same of f . nse. 
Justice Wiuehesler has n..t decid-
ed whether he w i l l let Ihe judgment 
stand or not. as lie . ie.l ies the a.lvi e 
of his attorney before takit g l i n : I 
action. 
Kor the latest sty lei iu shoes call at 
Lendler & Lydon's. Our .hoes 
guaranteed, you run no ri>k, give 
a Iria1. Your money I .a. k f you 
want i t . l . t .M» 111 A I," 1...N. 
1811 Broadway. i n . , ' 
I f you can not t>e sui.ed in your 
»ho«-s call and leave your order w. i l i 
us. Keuie i i i l * r our sl ims aic guar-
antei. l . L ; s t . i m A 1., 's.s. 





We want you for a • nstoiner. 
Nrw C i t t Htkah L a i no i t . 
I t is Set For Th s Af ternoon at Me-
tropolis. 
The l i i a l of Fred Meyer for iusan-
i ty is set for this afternoon at .'i 
o'chw k. before County Judge George 
Sawyer, at Metro|>olis. 
He is the groceryman who set fire 
to bis store last week. For several 
days and nights he has been closely 
guarded, ami there seems no doubt 
as lo his derangement. 
CHARI'IES (NO CORRECTIOMS 
Delegates Wi l l Be A p p o l n t H By the 
Mayor to the Convention. 
Mayor Lang today received a com 
munii alion requesting him to appoint 
two delegalrs to alteud the Twenty-
f i f th Annual Convention of the 
National Congress of Charities ami 
Correction, which meets in New 
York o ) May 
Tbe president of the New Howards 
and some active Member of the Home 
>f the Friendless board, wi l l be ap< 
pointed. 
1 went )* -1 h i Ce P e d e s t r i a n * . 
A young man named Win. Bran-
don. who claims to l>e walking on a 
wager from Dayton, <>., to Memphis 
on the St. Louis train, 
to state his destination, 
man went with him. 
I t wi« claimed by the officers at 
police headquarters that they d i d n 
know wher* ^Z* g f ,ne. Some 
sa"! they sup[K>se<l he had gone to 
MetrojJohs to see if the floater found 
la»t week was the remaius of 1<>1 
Capps. Had this been his mi**ion. 
however, there would have been no 
occasion for secrecy. 
I t was i laitncd by others thai lit 
has gone after " S e l l " Cochran, who 
is sup|H>sed to have been in l l l i uo i -
nc t many miles away, for several 
months. I t was reported a few d a \ -
ago that he had been captured in Hot 
Springs, A r k . , but thin was incor-
rect. I l i» known several di f fercn' 
officers have I>ecn on Cochran's trai 
for some time. 
N L W G 0 0 D 8 B E S T G O O D S 
A rents f .r K. s and Plow t 
i. Inuery 
.inpany snd Walter A . Wootl 
Call and see us. 
harv<wting 
105 South S.CJnd St.. ( I>| |.,.. i 'e Market-house) P*0UC»H. KENTUCKY. 
Lemon's Feed Store! 
I IS North Th. i ' l . t . r r t 
• ALL KINDS OF FEED-
T«'lf{>]|oxir -'̂ 7. 




Maud <t ranger 
B ro the r . " 
ii Brother 
Mor ton's. 
ami have a 7-year-old ln>y, I 
f. r SI «>')'> al imony, an I f«.r 
n garuishe*' of his wages as r >ok at 
I the I 'almer. 
She has l»een l iv ing here but four 
1! month*, and - an Dot ink for a t l i - i 
\oree. 
C .an \ oo Heat 1 bl« .' 
f . ' you ran get a kangaroo-
in>«w< shoe, heavy or light 
gular l ' t . ' '1 t ' 7.'. 
guarantee (ins she 
us your repairing. 
31 ie2 Li- NI>U ic A 






Miss Mriude anger, who h e v M 
the cast of " Brother for B r o l h e r , ' ' i 
which appeals at the opeia house to-
night. is we1' known on the stage 
She is one of the few American 
accesses who have held their popu- j 
lar i ly . Her success in every p!a\ 
she has licen identif ied with alamps A S o u t h e r n K i d .>«af. 
her as an a d c~s «»f such sterl ing i " T b e Stmt hern K i d " is the next 
ani l i ty that theater-goers are alwn\ - at l ract iou at Morton's opera house 
glad to see her name at the head of a after tonight. I t eomcs here well j 
company. ' | recommended, and wil l t»e here Apr i l 
4Brother for B ro the r " is an Kng-1 11th. 
lish drama by Frank Harvey, a n i l -
has proven a winner from its firvtl R e w a r d . $ 1 0 0 . 
presentation. I t is a strong play, I ,r''k"t''rh1 ['I ^"at1?.-'^1 
lealing with every-day l i fe, showing a 
what sacrifices and unselfishness can < u 
exist I between brother*, autl how ^ 
cheerful ly one can bear the faults I trJ 
and fail ings of the other. 
<• tu*t Ipih hA.« t 
Is oil if |.wltlTc 





tir- .i.t- il <1 In-
to car* In »ii 
»il n i ' it»rrh 
'W known lo 




tint I > 
SUIT FOR MllttTENAKCE 
Mrs. Nellie B r a n t l e y 
$1,000. 
, ' rojrinr ; tfivlni; the* pi1l»*nt înHiltn'l<>n and t c 
«ork, I hf |»ro|'f i-i l It. ruiatlvf jsitti'in. •lr»"tl dolnrw f"r *nv 
•f" 
l- takfti in 
• blood and 
ilnTfliV «lr 
aid ip tb»-
Asks f. r 
r th. 
ri-iiifth l)v l>t|i 
Intltiv uiituie in tlolne lin 
<<rw hin- im> n»t»> h Talth hi I •hat thfy "fT««r oo« hua I 
i It fitlii to rur», 
MORTON'S OPERA HOUSE 
Mrtthrt Trrtrll Wurtaje? 
S P E C I A L E V E N T 
T H U R S D A Y , MARCH 31 
I ' M I'BRPORMA.WCB ONI.Y 
MISS MtlJD GRANGtR 
AND 
M R S H E R I D A N B L O C K 
I Ml'POKTKO HT Mil LtOVO HI NO II AMI 
I And a brilliant company, In the duceeasful Kugl «n drama, 
BROTHERiBROTHER 
A po* t New (b loans hit , mt f l r aod 
Opera H o i i w last week 
I 'r iren Four rows circle ; balance 
lower Moor .V) and 7f»c. Balcony 3*ie. 
(Jallory J.»e. .Wats on sale at nsual 
place Wednesday morning. 
T H E B I G F O U R 
HIGH GRADE BICYCLES 
T H E F INEST F N A M E L I N G 
A N D D E C O H A T I N C S 
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stale* k | 
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h t d m h n 
I l is 






I ' l : . r n f 
ly he u t | 
. a- >f 
here . , 1 
ealio.i t i l 
li'at» w [ 
l ie eonll l 
sent out : 
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A Murder ] 











here that . 
States to j. 
|K>rting Js 
from Wei 
of the Chn 
of the 
that |'or-
i«»r Itiat <«t T«-ilra"ui» __ 
V J. CIISMtCV ft I 'd , Toledo,o. 
Kold hv drtJVifl«i.«. 7M-. 
llalJ .- I 'anil ly l*lll« »r»» I h#» 
Mrs. Nellie Brantley today file I 
suit in the c i rcui t court ngainst ^ 
Tenn , m u c k Padueah last night and rry Brant ley, for maintenance, 
called on Chief Barber. He alleges The 1 ' • j - - - > 
there are twenty-two more young men [and t 
engagetl in the same laudable enter-
prise, all of whom a"e wa'k.ng under { 
the auspices of an athletic c lub. The 
young man does not tknow how far , 
his companions have gotten on their) 
le f jndant is the man fined |2 t ) 
»sls yesterflay in the police 
court for whipping his wife. 
The woman says they were married 
1C% *T» I.oujr Myt 
Ca«tci«rs>»* < ar.ov t'tttl.nrttr, the moct won. 
ftil miHiieal «t vov r rv (if the ajro, pleaa-
Ant nnj rofr.nhinir to th«> Iasio, aet jr^nlly 
Mti.1 r»o«it1v. l> on kiducra. Jlvnr and bowels, 
fl'-an* n / iho cnfiri- •v«t/»rn. rolila, 
• ire l.« nii«olie. le • r. habitual « on*ligation 
(11.'I hi ioii«im'«^ PlnftSA -IV and try n Ixoi 
cf< t c t. dar; 10. r . Mlernis. rfoWaoq 
tiiarui u;oa lo cure Uy >xi\ Uruaalal*. 
H. E .CRAFT A. S O N 
431 JeHerson Street. 
M I S S AONE8 M O H A N 
KoHeitsJpaptls for nstnietion on the 
P I R N O 
1'r.if .1 - I nwi I f ' H " h:tn>. ism Trlmb SI. 
journey, but think, he 
Memphis Sunday. He hi 
the road since Ma'eh 14. 
Linnwood, 
else. 
s.ll reach I 
l̂ en mi 
Linnwood, noil ing I 
It I T h e O n l y H i g h G r a d e B i * F i v e - c a n t C i g a r 6 
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